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L'cr a-MFTAL MAKiittTM,
NKW YOltK, Hirt. 11
Har diver,
rtommtlo unchanged; foreign, 4c.
Copper easy; electrolytic, spot and
nearby, UHllHc; fourth quarter,

r .k,

'ili-A:-

Iron steady, unchanged.
Ttn ateady; apot and nearby tin"
changed; future, 144.10.
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ALBUQUERQUE,

MEWS

NEW MEXICO,

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 22, 1920

Price of Cotton
Goods Reduced '
33
Per Cent

$5,000

Gov. Cox's Swing

GIFTS

Around the West
Costing $100,000

-3

TO

RECEIVE

GIL

M
'A

COX

Hundreds From Out of
Town Expected Here
Tomorrow
(lov. JamM K. Cox, democratic
nominee for president, will arrive
lii're tomorrow night on train No. S at
t o'clock.
I'laun lor decorating Central avennc itnd the armory, where
e
the governor la to make hln inn In
ut K o'clock were lielnir mapped
uui today.
'Dim throat
nf republican an well
n
democrat are cleared for the
cheering. All committee memhera who
wcro appointed two week
ago to
have chargo of varloua phases of arrangement and also other leading
democrat were auinmotied today to
meet at the office of Col. D. K. II.
(told avenue and
Hellers,
airrei, nt 4 u'cha-- to make final arrangement for the t'ox r.!epiinn.
Crowds Coming
II la estimated ihnt several hundred
person from a radius of 1 00 ml lea
will I on hand at 4:3ft or 7 o'clock
tomorrow night when the floor of the
armory , New Mexico largest auditor-luti- i,
will he thrown open to the public
Colonel
Heller
announced thin
morn In; that neat, would he reserved
lor u lime for I ho
A auad of unlvrraliy students
nnd cxttervlce men and other qunli-Iti- il
uMiciM will he at the armory
it
to hold the reserve neat and. to direct
the public to the rlKht place.
McnilM'i
of the city police department were notified today to send a
Hpeclul squad of patrolmen to the
Alvarttdo at., o'clock tomorrow nlvht
to handle the thounanda who will he
then when tho train arrive. It la
planned to rope off Flrai
ao
people may pack the business
thoroughfare and not he worried with
uutoa or other vehicle trying lo move
ly them.
lluslnes men will le asked to hangout flat on their place of business,
The armory will he a niam of red,
whlto ntid blue. All peraonn In the
city are asked to carry hund flnic
when they go to town tomorrow night
to 4'0 Albuquerque's guest.
Htrret larnd
The committee In charge announced definitely thl morn In; that .til
lieraona who atund on Central avenue
will he nun it red of getting a gllmpo
of flovernor Cox. Following hla arrival hero Oovernor Cox will lie escorted to the went aid of the Alva-rad- o
hotel where ho will make u hrlef
talk.
Thence
he and party Including
newspapermen and camera men will
he escorted to automobile which will
)icnd the parade.
The parade will
move along Central avenue to the
the plnaa
Plata at Old Town,
and back Central nvenut o the Alvtu
rado, where the purty will n.ive aup-pcHen a tor A. A. Jonea of New Mexico
la expected to arrive today from
Washington. Ha will ?e una of thoae
to meet the governor at the atatlon
ana will make the introduction
for the candidate ut the a my try tomorrow night.
olonel Hrllera annotinceil aim that
auto part lea from outlying; dint rid
or from other lowna may park their
car In MeClellan miuare on North
Kourth atreet. If the garage ahould
hei'oma fllled( lMyond caiiactly.
Wotiteii I'rgrd To Turti Out
Hvery democratic women In
eon n iv I urued to conHlder
Itemi'ff a particular enmmlttce of one
to meet tlovernor Cox. All republican women votera who are Into rented

will ha eripeclally

welcomed,

accord-

ing to Wra. Klorenc Poyita JohttMton.
democratic vice chairman In Horn a
liilo county.
A coiumlttee of ten Including aeven
from AlU(uerfue will meet the
party at ilallup and encort the mem-Im- t
here. The committee conwlM of
N. Murron,
tleorge Wrtftht, Mrs-Johnntou, Mrb. Frunk Hutt. Joaeph
(loodi II, HufU'd tlurida, Krnent II.
ilarcla, Mr. . I Collin of Kant a

l'V; J one H, Hhcii of m ;Vcgup mid
Clin ilea Oavla of Clovl.
Tha women memliera of the eommlt-te- e
and aeveral of tho men left for
(ial I up thl morning. Other will
leave for the Curljon City tonight. The
governor and party will he In three
Hpuclal car on train No. 3 and will
at l":8o o'clock on a npeclul

ANCHEHTKK,

K. H.. flept.

tl.

per cent In
reduction of II
the price of manufactured cotton
good waa announced today by th
comAmoakeag Manufacturing
pany of thia city.
Tha present
weekly production of the company,
which employa 1 0.000 operative
In Ha cotton department
la

yard.

Fear that the cotton market, already unaettled, hecaue of heavy
cancellation order, might roach a
condition nlmllar to that which
'a
haa forced tha closing of tha
woolen department la given
In the announcement a th reason
for the price reduction.

TO DEMOGRATS
ARE REVEALED
James W. Gerard Telia
of Raising Money in
New York
TH
HMflMU
WASIIINOTON.
Sept.

22.

Detail

WAPHINOTON,
Sept.
Oov.
Cox'a swing around the went In a
spec In (rsin I coding $100,000, It
wa revealed In the senate campaign fund Inquiry hnre today.
The admifslon came when Jamea
W. Oerard. former ainbaasndor to
Oernwiny, waa being questioned.
"Ilnve you made any budget of
expenditure?"
Chairman K on yon

asked.
"I hove nothing to do with that'1
Mr. Oerard said. "I am Informed
that tltifl.ooo I needed for
of Clover nor Cot special
tmin, and that Henator Harrlaou
want
$100,000 for speakers expense.
Fra n k n D. It ooteve 1
want hln expense pstd and haa
alrenuy received $10,000."
'l don't understand thia gam
of paying speakers expense" said
Henator Keed, demucrnt. of Missouri. "I've alwnye paid my
in ranvtalgna.'
Knsulng
developed
discussion
that Mr. Ilooevelt wn expected to

nt the financing of tho democratic and
lepubilcan nutJonnl camp"lg-- i were
sought today by the eimtn Invest - '
gating committee from Jnmca V.
( w
Miemrd, of
York.
hairman of
t!e democratic national finance com- -'
mlhee and William Hoycc Thompson.
of New York, chairman of the ways
give $A,000.
and mean committee of the
can national committee.
Mr. Oorard temiriod thnt hi com- mlttee had collected IliiH.KJI; de- Will Come West Only as flmed
that a national fund ol 1 2,0110.
IN
000 would he atiftlclent for the demo- as Kansas City
cm tic campiilKii and said be would
; be
thaukrul if the comtnittee raised
and Omaha
H.'Cm.'MWl.
'ontiibutor listed In reON KIS WAY HERE
cords he produced Inclmlfd It. .M.
Ilnruuch,
K.
.,.oaui
- Doheity
mt tmi fttfoeittTt
m
plana for $4.:no; August
llelmont
MAltlON, O.. Hept.
;..ooi;
two
cnmpalgn tripa for Henator tt'harlca It. Alexander ,000 and Hcc- of War linker $".
Harding durlng October, made pubSpeaks
Phoenix. Mesa
lic here toduy. contemplate a awing Iretary In Charge In T Hlntca
Into the border atate aa far south a ,
Mr. Thompfon an Id he had seven
and Tempe Today;
Chattanooga, Tcnnennee, and one Into ataie and the District of Columbia
the mlridiewcat, aa far aa Kansas City particularly under his observation
Prescott Tonight
and than ha.
and that all of the funds collected
The first trip will start on October by hi committee were turned over
(I, and the candidate will deliver adtit Fred W. I'pliani, treiisurer of the j
dress at the following places: lies national commltier, mid would np j PHOIJNIX, Arht., Hept. 22. Oov-ernCox of Ohio, democratic presiMoines, lowu, forenoon of October 7; pear in his recortls.
He bad a heated
Omulia, Nehrasku, evening of Octo- .colloquy with
Heed, demo-- ' dential candidate was Kiceiod by a
ber 7; K annus City, Missouri, evening era I, of Missouri, rrtnirdlnu the total' larpe crowd on hi arrival here today
to deliver several ddrtnen. He waa
of October 8; Oklahoma City, Oklaof the fund the republican nought.
accompanied from lia Angelea by
homa, evening of October. f.
quota fixed W.
The witness wild
I... Harnum, democratic national
Th second trip starting October for New York stale the
by .Mr. I' pliant
13, will include Chattanooga, loul-vllbwas 11,600,000 and added that It was commltteermin from Arlxona and waa
Indianapolis, and end at Ht. a "dead hard Job" to get money "with met at the train here by Henator
A. Hmlih of Arlaona.
Iouia, October 14.
all thia talk altout slush funds and Marcus
Taking automobile from here, the
corrupt politics." He 'characterised governor
and hi party had a trip of
as
politics."
auch taik
"barroom
J4 mile tor a speech at Mea, folE: J. NEER HEADS
"Now Ict'a aoc about that." aald lowed by another at Tempe,
Heturn
Henator
flrfd.
"The total for the
, i ,tlttl.m hr.Un1
country will amount tO $7,0010,000
viuU
vet "
wf
when you get through
phoenix nign
and odd res
' "Your candidate now Is talking ernna
FUN
school puplli.
about I30.0lrt.nou." Mr. Thompson
Hep lie To Tnft
said, pounding thp tnhl. "The demA statement decim-Hithat Former
ocrat have the Willi street commit- Presii'ont Tnft should hu "iiHhamed of
tee thl year. Cox la no strnnm r to hi nine If" for hi statement regarding
Next Convention in El Wall si roet. too."
use of militia In Ohio during toe t o
ad tnlnlstrut Ion was Issued today by
Wall Ktroct ttmuora
Paso Will Be Tri-Stat- e
"Where did h get his money?" Governor Cox.
Comment tng on Mr. Taft'a recent
'
Henator Heed asked.
Meeting
article, which said that flovernor
"Iv'e heard about securities, Ohio Cox'a "Indisposition
to
order
Cities Oas. railroads, he haa bought," by use of he militia maintain
Is well known
The next meeting of the New Mex- replied 'Mr. Thompson.
to local union lenders ami explains
ico Funeral
Directors association
"Do you know of (lovcrnor Cox his popularity with them." flovernor
will he held at KI Paso In conjuncnneciilnttng
in Wall street?" Henator Cox made iho following statement:
tion with the Texas and Arlxona un- Read demanded.
"It ha been apparent for some
dertaker' association, Thl waa the
time that Judge Taft'a newripaper
do not,i" Mr. Thompson replied.
"I
decision reached this morning by the "All I've heard are the rumors."
article which were Intended to he
menthera of the atate asaociatlon in
Iloth Henator l teed and Mr. Thomp- the reflections of a muturo i talesman
convention at the Chamber of Com- son finally agreed thai "both Cox and have
turned Into a cheap politimerce building,
He ought to be
Hnrdlnta are fine, clcun American cal propaganda.
ashamed of himself for the stateTh
officer
for tho coming year clllnena."
ment that law and order have not
also were fleeted thia morning. They
t
maintained Jn llilo. 1 would
are: Kdwjtrd J. Neer, Portnles, presi-denlike to have him tell ine the instance
.
Ilnllle. Gallup, first
In which he would have used troops
C. T. French. Albuquerque,
TODAY'S
RESULTS
Vhere I did not.
second
O. G. Iteeder,
"I hnlicugc him to cite he opinion
Tucumcarl, third
J. A.
of a single member of the supreme
Muhooney
NATIONAL LZAQVX
Demlng, treasurer; C, A.
of Ohio, no mutter what hi
court
1 Using,
Hantn Fe, secretary.
J. J.
I'.. H. E.
Plrat muni-- :
might Im , In support of his
politic
Castor, KI Paso, wne named a dele- Clnclnniill . . ..000 000 004
I 1 absurd
accusation. 1 huve no ohjec- gate to the national convention and . .
WWW
. M
.WW I..
a
J udge Tuft's hocoming
tii
Fred Crollod, waa named aa alterwater earrler u round the old guard
nate.
Inffo; AUiima iinri Bchmldt.
camp. A great many people,
political
reProf. Clement Williams of Kan no
Reeond icamr:
R. M. R. however. In our state, who nave
City won ninde the chief lecture for
the year
010 000 000 1 S 0 spected him throughout
upon the
the duy. one thia morning and an- Clnelnnoli
en
with
r
rot
look
but
cannot
1
VOX
7
I
other this afternoon. Tho banquet mubuiKh ....200 010
with which reactionary politicl;lnrf
Uattvrtin: lloulhcr,
and ease
which was to have been held at the
ians still make use of him."
Alvnradn hotel Inst night wua post- WlnRo; J'nfiik-- un.1 llaelliifr.
Western Problem
poned until tonight, lietween IS and
Application oi the Icaixuc of nan. H. K.
Bcorc:
So rlelegatca attended the convention
tions argument to western problem
1
. . . ... .000
001 00- 0- 1
nmon
by Governor Cox Ilk
thia year.
IJrnokb'n . ... .0111 010 Ol- x- I 10 0 was stressed
s at Mesa and Tempe.
HtillvrloM!
FhllnBlm
and Oowdy:
' MritOKK TIUAI. OPKNH.
of European condlttoua
! Mlllrr.
m
Hm'.ili
as a rctiull of the league, the goverThe
PKADWOon. H. P., Kept.
defense opened Its case today In the
n. H. E. nor said, would assist tit opening up
Bcorc:
1
the European market to cotton and
trial of David H uncork In federal I'hlciiBO
.110 000 000!
west produce.
court, charged with the murder of Nrw Vnrk.
110 100 00n 1 W I livestock which the
t lovcrnor Cox promised that when
hi brother. Iurkln Hancock, In a
B:i!ti"'m: Tyler. Ilolly. M:i-uelected In would send n corps uf
dispute over land on the Itosebud and tl'Knltrll; louRlaa and PhMlr.
enifinccr lulu the west to locitlu new
Indian reservation, October 4, 101H.
He declared
icclumutlnu projci t.
Counsel will attempt to show that the
. AMZKI0AN
LXAOtnt
he favored the Hmltll-- I' Ictchcr bill
dead brother waa the aggrcaaor and
for completing reclumutlon cnterpi
No gumea scheduled today.
huso Its cuae on aelf defense,

Far

at

at

rr

a.

four vonxr.iE!t fouhd who
TALKED V7ITH DRIVER OF DEATH

tin In ,

Leaving here at 1:10 this afternoon
tho governor hud another added engagement tonight at prescott for a
s
to leuv
theater address.
prescott at 11:80 o'clock lo speak tomorrow ut Wlnsiow and Hoi brook
cnroute to Albuquerque.

WAGON HI WALL STREET MYSTERY Big Crowds Greet
Republican Speakers
or dynamite wua the explosive that
AMOCIt Mill
In Rio Arriba County
workHept.
Four
YUK,
killed nearly two more and Injured
TH

NEW
appealed at the municipal
building today and declared they had
npokun to the driver of the death
wagon that figured In the Wull atreet
explosion laat Thursday.
aa- taken In
PurtlcuJar Interest
their atory, for Investigator vainly
htyl aought to entablbh Identity of
the driver among the dead or living.
According to the workmen, the
stranger auid hla horao and wagon had
lieen blown up after he had left the
vehicle to telephone to hla employer.
The atory served to rewve an eurly
theory thut the explosion may not
have been due to a bomb plot, but
to accidental collision between an
automobile and a wagon filUd with
explosive.
While waiting to be qui wed by officials of the fire department, the
workmen told reporter thut many
contractor working In the financial
district, when In lived nf explosives,
frequently sent any kind of, wagon
without going to th trouble of obtaining a permit for their trunsfer.
They
expressed the opinion' that
blasting powder and not Trlniti-olouomen

AT 1'HK UNlveitHITV OP NMW
MJCXIOO, Al.Htiyt KHCIi

ret

ft4

Start Saalaf

li e

IllghcMt temperature 40; lowind

temperature iv,
dally runge tern
p e r a t u r e 1M;
mean daily
&0;

lative

re-

humidity

p. m. 41;

rc-- 1

tire humidity
a. m, 88; pre13;
cipitation
maximum velocity of wind ml lea
per hour IK; pre
vailing direction variable: character of the day cloudy; Hun riMca
u

:;

acta

4:ti.

Htato Weatltcr
New Mexico: Fair in aouth, unlet led, piMMtble shower In north

portion tonight ' or Thuraduy, warm
r.

...

'

hundred.

Two Japs Get 10
Years Each for
Selling Naval Plans
TOKTO, Hept. 12. Two Japanese
have been sentenced to ten years Imprisonment on conviction of an attempt to aell document atolen from
the Yokoaiika naval atatlon to Americana, according to newspaper her.
The theft of important document
dealing with naval plan from th
trunk of a lieutenant In the naval
school of gunnery at Yokoauka wa
reported In a Tokio dispatch July
19.
A meag
from Tuklo July 23.
suitl that a naval lieutenant had committed hanker.
MINKKH ACKPT WAJF, OFI Fit.
DeDKH MOINKH, la., Hept. II.
cision to accept the wug agreement
made between operator and minora
committee about two wook ago wua
reached today by th ropreavulatlve
of th men In auaalon her.

COX

-

4

T.

t.vi

.

It.

Mi.

HlIRBM'AnrT
llUllAlWiai' La

IM
All

H

Kiwanians' Have
A Dead Luncheon
Undertakers There

HELPED

5CRIPPS TO

SHOD
RICE

The Kiwanians luncheon today
They entertained
the undertaker of New Mexico who dro
here attending their alate conven-

noon waa a dead meeting.

E DRAFT

tion.
Htrong

Brother gave each per-ao- n
present a tape measure
to men mi re the six of a
coffin they might need later.
The oral booster was Professor
Millionaire's Son Ex Clement
Williams of Kansas City,
who haa been lecturing
cmbnlmcr,
empted
Gover J to the undertaker
duilng their
session.
A pamphlet containing the ad' nor Wrote Letter
H.
dress of the Itev.
Alonao Bright
to tiie Kiwanls club lst Jon waa
distributed to th members.
W AH HJ NO TO X.
Hept.
New
light on the manner In which Jamea
1. Ncrlpp. son of Kdwnrd
W. Hcrlppn
multimillionaire
publisher of the
Cleveland Presa. Toledo New-- 1 lee FEDERAL COURT
and other new paper, obtained exemption front military aervlce during
the late war In given by the army
draft records, now on file in the war
SET
department.
BACKJ WEEKS
Although thia case aa well aa thut
of Itobert P. Hcrlpp, a younger aon
of the California publisher, attracted
nullon-wlde
attentlOt, the secret
Albuquerque
U during the war prevented
the public from learning what in.hu
Will Not Open Until
ence were brought to bear to keep
Iho.wenlthy Hcrlppa brother out of
Election
arm aervlce.

After

TEH

Session

After

rllca

Aroraallilo.
Now. for the first time, the wnr department file are aacesslhle for Inspection. Thoy show that flovernor
Cox of Ohio, democra.lc nominee for

HA."fTA

FE,

Wept.

CROPS

MJpGED

.

Wire

Down at Many
Loss of
Life Reported

Pojnti;No

Morgan City, L
roporti'il that
the city had aufVurrtl little lnn
fipo from tho tropical aturm which
Mwcpt in from the pulf
Unit
point iHHt niffht. Other report
received here hklioato tin puth of
the gtorin wim between Lutcher
and BtiniHitle, La., nnd for a
of .40 in ilea weat of Nrw
Nome dgruagc ix repnrted'
went of llnton Uoue.

tr

e

NKW

ORLKAKH.

Im.. Sept

The tropical hurricane In si mrht hit
Loi.i. iuna coast, striking wiih full
fore nt a point dor to Morgan
City, lit: I. M. Clin, district forecaster of the local weather bureau
announced today.
With wire down between here and
points along the gulf coast to the
weat. weather bureau official
today
were experiencing extreme difficulty
In obtaining
Information from the
section where the storm passed in-

II. The grand the

jury has been drawn for tha fall
term of the ITnited flfalea district
court,
which will be convened here
president, played an Im nor lain nart on
Oct. 4.Violation
of tha liquor
In keeping the Hcrlppsea out of dan-- i
ger a no sore in a soft iilghsaiarlcd law onmay be tried on Information,
account
and
of not having to InJob while some of the poorer and lea
In
these case, the grand Jury
Influential dtlxen risked their llvu dict
will likely not bo In kosbIou mora
ut the front.
,thnn three or four days.
In the draft record of the Hcrlppa
session for the trial of caaee
rne I a letter by Governor Cox willTheopen
In Albuquerquo on Nov. 4. land.
dared July 11, 1917, and addressed to 'Hie opening haa been positioned
Houthcrn
Pacific railway officii! In
Kail M. Martin, of Cleveland, editorsome tluee week on account of the said their trains from that section
ial director of the Hcrlpp paper. In election.
being greatly delayed because
which Cox declare that the withThe session will last between aix of hi Eh water ad destruction of
drawal of Jamea (1. Hcrlppa from week and two months, according lo telegraph Wires.
active connection with the Hcrlppa
Anxiety wn expressed here for the
number of civil cases settled
paper would greatly Impair their ef- the
sugar and rice orope. Morgan
without .trial.
City
ficiency.
la close to one of the greatest rh-Thia letter wan aent Nov. 10, 1917,
growing sect tuns of Loutolann. To the
to J. J. iorree, adjutant-geperof
north sugar plantations of the Techo
L
California. It waa an attempt of tho
country were believed lo have been
Herlppaea attorney to fore the draft
In the direct path of the storm.
board of Han Diego county to certify
indication today were thnt Ih
an appeal to the president after It
fishing village
along Jjike Horgne
had twice rejeeted young Hcrlpp'
figured In last nhiht'a storm
which
claim for exemption on Industrial
rcporte. wore hit by a aerlea of galea
ground. Uorree'a activity in behalf
end did jwt experience the forcu of
of Hcrlppa resulted finally In tha
the main disturbance.
druft bourd sending the cumo to Chas. Comiskey la
Only the customary damage which
First follow
Washington for review by th presiheavy wind
wua report
dent.
Witness Before the
from th village although railroad
Called on linker.
bridge- - were thrown out of plumn-anIt la recalled that K. W. Hcrlpp!
Grand
traffic delayed on the LoulvUiu
and so vera I men Influential In hla
A Naahvllle railroad.
organisation came to Washington,
VN
wettc NIH
called on Hec rotary of War Baker
ODtCAiKi,
A.
and brought pressure to bear with a Comiskey,
owner of tho Chlcngo ;C0WB0Y ASKS FOR
view to securing a revision of thoj
league team, was the first
local ana n 1st net draft boisrd in the American
to testify today before the
l wltnetta
case of both I he Her I do aon.
Cook county grand Jury, which is
All draft cuae
appealed to the
reports that husehnll
DAMAGES
president were reviewed and dechled, gaipe have been "thrown" by playby
Enoch ers.
11.
Cruwder under the direction of
B. It. Johnson, president of the
Hecretnry Baker.
American h.aRiie, was lo have bceu
the first witness but he asked that he Alleges He Was Assault-- ,
On May JC. idlfi, the records ahow
(he action of the local and district lie excused for an hour to transact
druft boards In California waa act other buslncM.
ed With Gun and Lost
The grand Jury, la Inquiring paranlde and James (). Herlpps released
Into the recent allegafrom all obligation of military aer- ticularly
Herd During Illness
tions involving Chicago
National
vlce.
player in a game with PhilaKnKjir r Xfiplnn.
hritlh. league
Luis Candelnria, a cowboy of IhN
or, and unmarried, wa similarly rc-- i delphia here laat month, and rumor
there was something wrong In county has brought a da maw jnilt
leased on appeal to the president that year
for aift.OiNl SKainm Max Outlerr-world serle.
alter hla local Hutler county bourd InstJacob ltuhe
Denton, pitcher for and Justo tlutlerrex
of HHitdovnl
and the Ohio district bourd had or-- j the New York Olanta,
for wound received from an
dered him Into uniform ut Camp. to appear today to who was asked county,
tell what he assault with a gun and the n .4 of
Hherman.
know about a report
a former his herd of cattle during hla lllnet.
The Cox letter waa aent to Waah-- j club player offered himthat
i'andelnrht claimed that th two
$760 to lose
lngton by Adjutant-GenerUorree of u game, telegraphed Assistant Htatea men attacked him without reuwon oa
California and made part nf the reo-- ; Attorney Hartley Heplogle that ha June v, beating him nlmnt the head
ord In the case of Jamea G. Bcrtpps, will he here tomorrow afternoon to and houldera wltu a pistol mid flnullv
j testiry.
on which the latter wa exempted,
Hnsehull writer of Chicago ahooling hlrn In tho chest. He was
j pa pern, were to testify thia
Hi PI MUt For President.
for a month after the
afternoon. convalescing
asjuiult during which lime hla IK head
Judge Charles A. McDonald
anft la regarded aa a significant elr-- 1
cowa
of
with
nounced
calves Imt me Umt iti
pool
thnt
baseball
lot
I
and
governor
lie
Ohio
cumatunco thnt
who performed thia service for the; teries will be Investigated ufter the, stolen while there was no one to take
u
inquiry into care of them. The cuttle were valued
publisher of Dre Hcrtpit
paper jury complete
at tl.ir.O. Although he has reenr-ereupport rot charge of fixed game.
should now have thl
from his wounds, t'Hndelaiia la
president.
SINN FFINITH NI.AIV.
atill
unable to resume hi former ih
InIn October. 1B18, when public
cu pat ion aa a rowlwy. he allege.
S.
Heot.
Countv Conn
DI'ni.lN.
dignation throughout
the country cillor L)nrh, a prominent Umerlrk '
had been aroused, to a high pitch Plnn Feiner, waa ahot dead
this Commissioners Defer
over the auccenaful effort of E. W. morning In hi hotel apartment
In tM-- .
Hcrlpp
to keep hla sons nut uf the
of Dublin.
His assailants "u
Acting on Additional
army, report were publthed in Ohio, center
alleged to have been "black aqd tan"
(CuiMliiucil on page, two.)
j
police.
.
Voting Places

Jury

$15,000

..nn.

.

AUTO HAUUFACTURERS HOT
IHCLIIIED TO F0LL01Y FORD'S
LEAD
V

TNI

ASSOCIATI

I?!- -

PSStS

DKTIlOIT. Hept. 11. Inquiry to
day among heads of other automobile
EHPA V iLA, N. M , Hept. 11 Judge Industrie
here failed to indicate
Mechetn, Ncsior Miitoa and
whether the Ford announcement of
addressed a u reduction In price presage a gen-erHcruumlcx
large meeting at Ablqitlu, Itlo Arri)a
decline of motor car price. A
cotiiitv, hint night. All three spcukera number of manufacturer
declined to
attacked the league of nations and con ime nt.
In
Issues
ntato
dlscusned national and
Mr.
Ford
declared
that
tine tha
by
dotal, tlrent Intereat wua shown
ended "war prlcea also
women, they constituted a majority of war hu
bo reducod.'
should
the audience.
"There la no wisdom," th manuJudge Mechein nnd Nestor Montoy
are making friend evcrywhei-- mid facturer Mild, "In trying to malntuln
an artificial siundard of values for
Indications point to one of the Ifirgew
up
republican mujorltlcg ever rolled
inflated price only retard progren."
'There Is a lull In buaineaa gner-fllin Itlo A r HI m county. Another meetPeople in every walk of life ar
ing will Im held tonight ut Uuuadcru.

waiting lor price they know ar unnatural, to become lower,
"Manufacturing plant are being
shut down aril over th country and
In every line there la a growing Inactivity because tho volume of consumption la growing less and lena
through the
of people who
Hept. 11. dlivoatL
WAHMINOToN,
leullmc the injustice 'of the situation.
gallon "f tho naval government of j "l.abor la being thrown out of emth purine island of Hanvoa waa or- ployment but notwithstanding thin,
dered today by tht. navy department, j there hue been little change In th
It will be conducted ny a court or cost of living.
"Although rich In natural reInquiry nt tha head of which will b
source the country' prog res J Ih
lteur Admiral Chui les F. Hughes.

Naval Government
Of Samoa bland
To De Investigated

l

THE DEWS TBS CAT IT

LOUISIANA COAST ESCAPES SERIOUS LOS!
CITY IS READY

iiii...--

KANTAie ('I'l

19c.

VnM'MB II
M'MIIKII

i

'
j

CUTTING

PRICES

practically at a standstill
through the greed of profiteer. Now
I
tha time 10 call a halt to war
method, war prlcea and war greed,
It may be necessary for everybody to
sacrifice a little but in the end it
will be most profitable, for the soon-- .
er will the live of our people
natural and progress, prosper- ity and contentment be restored."
The price reduction on the Ford
product ranges from 14 to II per
cent and la effective
Immediately.
There will bo no wuge reductiona at
any of tne plants, it waa announced.
CI.KVICLAND frIIOIrt
KOT TO CTT I'll ICES.
Ing held

CI.KVKI.ANO,

Hept.

12.

K.

H.

Jordan of the Jordan Automobile
company and Charles W. Meam of
the Wlnton Automobile company toduy aald the reduction In the price of
car by the Ford company probably
would not be followed by other companies.
OVkSRliAND

WluTSoT

Itr.lM CK PIUCF-H-.
O., Hept. 11.
Reduction
in price of product a of the
Automobile company la not
contemplated, according to Clarence
A. Karl, vlco president.
TOI.F-DO-

,

S'o decision aa to the location of
addition? polling place to provide
for the Increase In vote at the coming election waa made at the meet-lu- g
of the county commissioner thia
morning. The matter waa deferred
until the next meeting on Hept ember
28.
I l sous
on
to the necessity of
I
addition) voting place took place,
It waa auggeu! that three time art
many plnce be provided, on the
basi thut the vote would be Inoreaa-- j
d to O.ooo over the ?.000 vote mt
In the county :i the last election.
Thia estimate la generally considered
ton high.
Nothing cohM lie definitely arranged because there were, no map
available allowing the exact pre: (net
line In tho county. The county aur-- i
veyor wa directed to prepare a plat
showing the varloia precinct before
th next meeting.
apThe county commissioner
proved the purchase of a fire trucX
'by th city for exclusive use in the
county outside of tho city limit. Five
iuUl tho
.hundred dollar wax oid.-rvcity for this chemical truck, whu-hbe kept by the city fire depart-- 1
ment.
IH WIS Si H.
19
Oompi
pF.NVKft. Kept.
unofficial retmns from 11' state y
14. a
nmry of
ronnn
today by tho Denver Timto
ki
in- Kuumel .1). Nicholson. I.euivUic
Ing mnn and Iwtnker, the rpohh
nominnilon for Cniied Hi.'tie
eio tor
'
by n plurntity of ftt over Vhm nun et
opponent, Karl C. Hchuyler, I ' n
attorney.

THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING

HERALD

WEDNESDAY, SSPTEMEtB
'ii1

CIR'

FLOTEflllS
Gets Franchise for Use
f
of the County
Roads
eomptny
M
ptrnrstrrt a 'frinhlm by the county
romnilaalnnetv thla mnrnlntr for laying inn k
on roiinty roaJa, No
ittnda whor pxtcnhine to preaent
linm are plnntwd wre aneclfl1 in
the frnnehiar. nut Gnr
Kolhiton.
lnofidont of the City J Jit trie
raid today thnt the company
wnultl
have an tnnnuncmnt to
mnk' within a few tlnya.
arranted foiUy la not
Tho fmnrhi
piimIvi tind tout a inn a fluii
thnt
Hit cominny
emu on
in nut nnoi-a- t
anv tirtrka laid undnr tta nrovlalona.
Mr.
MM h did not rara
nt i hi lima to ven atatt on what
ronrmi)H
wpi
ttiu
fxttnatona
ton plntd, hut ha anlrt h hoped to
nn
roul
Inter
announcement
of
hv within a ahnrt tlmo.
The City

Klectrte

rt

Girl GeU $1,200
For Injuries in a .
Street Cat; Accident
Hula, the victim of a
tttrevt car and autnmobtln cnlllitlnn
five yearn na. von anmtrd n
frnm tho City Eh U li oijtuny
of tl.20tt for her Injurlr In the disMi mi

Maria

trict court thla morning. The mac
wan Net for trlul tnmuiroW hut wua
nettled by iifrreeinent.
The accident happened on Xorth

atwt when Hie child wna rhlina;
in nn automobile, with har father.
VW'tor Jnl. The atieet car rnn Into
It Into a,
Airtmnnbllc.
Rlxth

the
tHrnlns
fnnco a Ion
the aide nf tho atreet.
The llttlo irlrl wo thrown out and
Injured.
Khe heara a acur on her
tui v oenr the mouth.
.Inae Httla. an IS year ol.! boy, wna
nenteneed to a year In tha reform
aohnnl for brettklnK a aval on n wnter-mrln- n
car In the ftnntA Fe rallmntl
yarda huit June. The aentence wna
auMpendcd durlnr the plenum u of the
court. Joan promlaed to so to avhool
here.

Gossip
tho battery man, 914 Iff. 4tlu
la to bo one of the
An art
H. I.
Mmiwh nI the Hitrvrwt h'cetlviil.
urtlMt
I'retlerirka of Philadelphia,-awho hnn Jiift arrived h''re offered to
end' for eoine f hta wnrka If' the
i'han'bcr of ommert't would Kuarun- tee that the picturea wotnd lie pro- tectel from the weather. The t'hnm'-ln- r
promlaed and Krediirka inimitl- lately hi nt for hla worka of art.
Tlit? jrowti for tlie queen of tlo
llarveM Keatlval haa been ordt-rvand la expected to be here hy icto-,h- tr
t. It will be made of white twit In,
with a lour tmln antf a Jeweled
crown.
Mia Hetty Klilftdorr of .Albuquerque 'If atlll leadlnit With 40
votea.

In fed
HttmtniTH

t tonM?
tttatea PUi rkt
lltirkhnrl haa filed lit
tormiiunna nnnlnat Monica Arnndn
itnd AtitnaMu Hnrela of the WhlL
Mtur, chnrKlna: them with u violation
or the nut tonal pinhlhtiion act. The
two have"- Rlveh bond for their
before the district court ut
I

Ttc l.
VnnL

Hiinta

A MUnmry
Society of
the CoiiniVKtiilonaJ church will meot
ut the t'urch piulora Thurdny ufter-noo- n
nt .1 o'clock. Mr. Hchclbe will
tclvc a titlk on the Kin tlnuv.te IndiiH-Uit- il

M ra.

achool.

Martin

M ra.

ant

licrnnndcx will be hotttew-oThe mutual homo eomliiK of tlte
Ircnh lci tun church will be held thla
event na ut H o'clock at the i hutch
par lorn. A
lnrctv nitinlcal.
will be nffo-cfor the entcrlitlmnctit
AU
of Unof th' Kueata.
church are cord tally In vit'd.
TtH t'. V. V. club ef the Y. VY. V, A.
met for nuppcr laxt nltiht at the recreation center. Thirty youiiK Women
or preaenu The evcnlua wna aiiciit
In working on the curt ulna for the
new Y. W. tr. A. hotel In the Korher
bulhllnx.
Tho tip of Mm. Kin tha Teitorlo,
charxed with ateitlhix u drenK uitd ti
aklrl from 'the I'enney ature, which
wna to have been held In police court
thla morn i hit, wua continued until
nft'rnonn at 5 o'clock.
liinclieon
Tho city
which hHd twcii arraniied for next
Tueailny haa Itern chnnaod to Hittur-daI
rteptemher 'lli nt
o'clock nt
the T. W. t. A. recroutlon center on
fiouth Third atreet. All women who
betortx to nntlonal
are Invited to hi- present.
Thoae wlahlnff to make rea4rvntlona
for platea at the luncheon ahottld notify Mra. Hoy Allen Httimm, phone,
poaalbhs
In chaw

of the
held af the
nlzht,

to

Cnniti exntlnnal church
mill meet at the ahop of Hoy Achtck
on North fourth atreet tonight tit 7:45
o'clock.
It. dc lloldt reNrtetl to the police (art nlpht that hut car oollldcd

with another car, but that uullher
ton badly d muffed.
of the IttiaiiiewM ami
Tin
Wnnien'a club of AlbuProfeatiional
querque baa been pnntpuned from
Thuraday evenlna to Frblay pwtilim
on account if the conflict with tha
vialt of Governor t'ox to the city.
Supptr will te held nt, the Y. W.
A. recreation centttr at H o'clock. The
Hpeaker of the venlng: will he Mlaa
Lota Kelly bf Itnton. Mlaa Kelly, n
btinlncaa woman, la
moat rucceaaful
vice president nf the nut ion I
of bualneaa and profeaaionul
cluba.

wlirM
That rent In Loa Aiutrioa.
are twice aa hi ah aa In Albuquerriue,
waa at a ted today by Mr. A. CVndel-ari- a,
Jr.. who Jut returned from that

new caaea of cholera have bten
Cln(.e fnr aarlal. Mt. iirNran u la
aharipj,
In Korea, according to an
VUl.I.FN llanlel R. Mnllfn dtM at hi
oul,
off icial statement iBaucd at
he llifhlnts Ut nlilil. H
t'rttni rl In
Thla mnkea the total number or
THB HFRAi n WANT IT PAOR
nm
cam
nnn m mutt frnm nv.n...
of (he diaraae njore than 20,oo0 whir
Jm
wq yrsri In lh
V. H haa a clanalfieation for Lsmrv nurrtoae
of whom, more than ,(H) have dledT army.
ttia i.ody
will
b
ihipp,d to

DEATHS
rtl

AT TEMPLE ALBERT

TKM,

HwofM,

Cox Helped Scripps
na anon aa
n7W
TIm
commit
To Evade Draft wntet
meloii aoclal

(ContlnncJ from pact me.)
that Governor Cox had been Influential In aiding; him..
Cox wa then a candidate for reelection. ' On October, SO he laaucH
a formal denial, fn the October 81
laue of the Cleveland Plain dealer, a.
democratic
newpiner aupportlnr
aaylng:
Cox. h la quoted
"I never apoko or wrote a word to
the president, the aecreiury of war
or to any draft board aakinir the
exemption of Mr. Herlppa, any one In
hlc orannlxatton or anyone eiae. ThQ
governor of a. atatn haa not the
fll(thteat authority to exempt fuiy
tntin or to prevent hla exemption.'
The letter tn the war department
fHee reveala thla denial an nn adroit
evasion. Ho far aa the record Indl
em tea, Cox did not enoak w write to
the prealdent, the aecretary of wots
or any drart' board. It abowa, however, that tie dirt write a atronir nd
argument
pereuaalve
for young
aVrtpp'o exemption, which Karl War- tin, editor In churire of the Scrippa
pa pera, uaed to
ood effect With
Adj. Gen. Borree In (California and
Secretary of War Haker In Waahina
ton.

1,500 .New Cases of
Cholera in Korea

Supper Table

ELECTRIC

elept.

fifteen hundred

ri.

la

Jewish Day of Atonement Eyeing Observed
Many Stores Closed

Raised the Price
$500 and Got It

aarvlota nt Temple Albert
from aunaet yeatenlay evetnntirht mark the local oh.
Gf Yom Klppur, the Jew-la- b
day of atonement.
All atofVa
oernted by Jewluli merahanta were
today an account of the holy

An AIlwiicHiie linune hud
!pen nn the tnnrkot for a?v-er- a
I moiitha
without any
HUexM-in it a salo.

Hpedal aervleea beitlnnlna- nt 10
o'clock thla morning ard tiiMtiir until A thin evening are In pmfrrcKa,
Ittlbbl
Molae IUl ft man condyle ting.
An Intcrmiaefbn
ftoiih IS until 1
o'clock wna allowed but few of the
conrrreftntion left the anaa;o8ne. The
aorvicca and prayer were augmented
hy apeclal mualc by the choir nnd
or arm. Mr. Klein aang aeveral anion
and I'rofenaor Morrlaon - gave aome
violin numbera,
In audition to atonement the
ura memorial In nature.
The
waa enjoined to think
cnnKroimiion
Ti pon
ihtlt- departed memhera and
their aervlce to humanity. The flint
of Yom Klppur orUflnaicd Jn Illbfc

Thou tho ownor (Ircitlrd to

All day
and a faat
nlna; until
acrvaiH'cs

wtrc many lnukorn

Thnr
but ui

day.

buyer.
the

wiiIIh

with

placed

at

two

hunt for a
MilLible home.
The Cundelafiu family, of hH VVeat Tljeriia a v en tie. are
moving; tt
the ('alilornla rlt tn
tpend the winter with their aon
Octavlu, who la nltendiiiK a military.

day.

DIAMONDS

I'vcry jdlamoml la aa nUl
aa tho IiIIIm ard yvi wIk-i- i
wn rrganl nttp ituit Tio
lawn well luirtl nmt fin
leiuil. It la aa hrtKlit and
new to the eye aa though

Harriet Nt. !,oiiIk haa filed n divorce
coinplulnt In tin district court aR(ilnt
Thomnt Ht? 11 ti In chitiKhm him with
iiiiii'i upptirl. xTlte couple W ere mur-rle- d
d
In Wlacnnalu In 11H3.
1iT
haa fulled to nop port lor the
liiMt
three yenra, the plaintiff atatea.
(.K)tl .K I.K rlNHI'a-- i
Hpeer

H.

Mitchell,

Modern Office Equipment
Ff
'
All Steel Safes, large and small

'
Filing Cabinet.
Rotary NVostylea, and Oraflex Duplicator
Nteel Ortice l)ek and Tublca
Irving I'itt Loose Leaf Ledgera,
liuoka and Mcmornndunis.
Shaw-Walk-

cost but a

The Muri'Kco
few dolliirn.

They raised the price of
the house $.00 and sold it tn
lie

next pmapert.

A ffiMal

illamoiitl

With ha

beauty and lite
tjuutlty nf
criiMimtaco
wliltii It aliHM noMcaoce)
iiuikoN
It
appttil a it i
find tiHMt or it ivapan
at vi.
,
btHmllnr

three-da- y

HtilOol,

and reaulta for thoae who uaa them.

MLNDLIXi S

tlmea,

city, utter a

'

toy balloon

The ayvemgw life of

born yeatenlay.

MURESCQ

24, 1020:

,

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.

lively

aa It a ami an cn- dnrhur. It la the gift hi
make nnd lo nwHw.
Iki aum t 'a feiMtl

Scuirb'lHh InkHtaml
lloHton Pencil Sharpenera

'

'

Roberta and Ajax Numbering Machines
t'hallenge Eyelet Punches
Todd Check Protectors
Stationer' C'ush and Bond Boxen
Jull Stock Alwmj on Hand.
Let Ut ShoW You.

-

r

Corner. First Street
and Marquette

STRONG'SBQOKSTORE

MINDLIN'S
Whnl

e nar It

Ih,

"Your

II In.

Money Back If You Want

It."

Alliuqucrrpje;

ilnvnel lnvlrt. AlbtiipieriUe.

MINDLIN'S
.

OR SALE
QUICK ACTION

five Puienger Touring Car
In perfect condition, just overhnnled and newly painted. Aa
Rood lis new. Kive new tirex, three extras. ' A rare Ij'U irnin.
One

Willyi-Knig-

Call 492, daytime;

after six.

19C9--

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal

Swastika'Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

1102

No. First
ai

tr'5-i:wiiw.iw-

Phone 251

i

CHEVROLET
DENVER TO PUE3LO ROAD RACE

SEPTEMBER 20th

Approximately 120 Miles
in 2 Hours and 9 Minutes
Taking the Work
Out oi Washing

THIS RECORD WAS ESTABLISHED BY A
CHEVROLET CAR
Driven by W. A. Coleman, Assistant Sales Manager for Chevro- '
let Motor Company of Colorado

WITH A

1900 Cataract Electric
Washer
Here Arc Some of the Things
the "Cataract" Will Do
for Yon
Ton Hire a Laundress It will
enabie her Jo do your work
in litu than half the lmiud
(time. Time enough Jcft to
do the ironing the same' day.
Or work that tiHiially rcqnirew
two days can be done in one.
A net saving of one dav
2 .r0 per week
1.10
per
year.
Beside Thil Saving You can
have an abundance of clean
linen always ready for
ue
preserving its
good looks indefinitely.
If Yon Do It Yourself Again
Raves half the time all the
rahbinfr all the wringing
hence all tho hard work.
Knrrly things that are worth
while.

The "Cataract" to Ouarantwd
Against Defect in Material
or Workmanship

WHITNEY
ev

A

ar.

J

r

A

wwm

Phona 78
2. T. KEAD, Mgr.

MARMON FINISHED SECOND

.

THE FOLLOWING CARS. STARTED:
CHEVBOLBT
3 Marmons

Eases
Hutohin Special
Templar
Chalmen
Haynei
Andenon

.

Plat .

a'Studebakeri
Special
Ooldbug Speoial
Eavar
Noremao

Mi

ta Chevrcbt's Ung

Underwear
It's time to think about changing from your lightweight to fall and winter underwear, if you want to
avoid that customary cold.
Among the new arrivals are medium and heavy
weight cotton Union Suits, in stouts and regular
lengths.
In the woolen numbers are lightweight fine Australian wool Union Suits, medium wool a.no. cotton
mixed garments; silk and woolen wear that jjivet
warmth wjthout irritating; and
numbers in
the heavy weights.
The variety of numbers now on hand enables you to
make, your selection with ease.
"Let ys help you keep the cold weather outside."
Exclusive Agents for Lewis and Vassar Underwear
,

Oldsmoblle

0h3 Here Victcry U

Fall and Winter

List

You Must Admit That Chevrolet Occupies a Rather Enviable
Position in the Motor World
U
of
Car
Where
a
Chevrolet Price That Can Compete With
Chevrolet's Performance? -

THE COOPER MOTOR CO.

all-wo-

ol

DISTBIB0TOES 0T

.

"THE BIGGEST LITTLE. CAR ON EARTH"
519 West Central Aye,
Phone 671--

E, L.

W

N. B. We have na- can on hand juit at preient owing to the great demand for
Chevrolet, but we have a car load en route which we should receive in m few days.
"They all want Chevrolet!. '

Washburn Co.

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

-

I

l,itwwwrMWtMm'
r
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1920

State Capitol News
APPEALIN UNUSUAL
MURDEHCASE HEARD

Of Five Men Indicted in
Taoa County Five
Have Died
HAN'T A VK, N. M., Brpt. U.
Argument In an unusual murder caae
hiifl been hoard by Itie Npw Mexico
luprrmc court on an appeal. Th
caae In one In which five men wr
Indicted for th murder or Jour C
Yomuf, In Tnoa county, lletwern
the time the indictment wna, returned
nnd the time the cum waa put on
trial, two of the defendant died in
the Influenza epidemic. The other
three defe mlnntn, llenjnmln Truillo,
VIikIHo TruJIIIo
and Iai carlo Krea-quc- a.
were convicted of murder In the
acrond degree and aontenced to aerve
SO to 10 year.
The man won tried before Judtro
It. ft. Ityun.df the sixth dlmrirt.
Fitting for Judge T. V. Lelb, of the
eighth district. The defendanta were
by W. J. Murker, of Han la
1'V; the atute by H. A. Klkor, dWtilet
attorney. The record dore not dli
(I (me the allirhteit reference to mo-liv-e.
eame to hie
The decenaed
denth by. helna; atruck by three hul
leta. On the appeal the defendanta
nre reprcaented hy Henehan and Oil
liert. of Himta Ko; the nlate by Hnrry
H.
Ilowmun. nmininnt attorney sen
ernl. It la the opinion of aome of
the attornaya who have examined the
ihnt It doea not contain any
error.

Crescent Cream Co,
Changes Hands
The Creerent Cream company at
HR Weal Central hna changed hand a.
J. JU. Undley and II. A. Havener
buying out A. W. luUe. the former
proprietor.
Th "nw manouement
IfM'k charge of the plant lant week.
Mr. Undley la a practical dairyman who la well known In the valley
where he boa ltoen In the dairy bual-nea- a
for the lant 16 years. He will
give hla. personal attention to the production of butter, buttermilk, cnttnge
and the dlatrlbutlon of milk.
Mr. HnvMiop hna recently come here
from Denver.
The plant on Went Central wilt
renovated and Improvement will be
11
Inatalled aa the kualneaa grown.
In planned to Inatnll a dairy lunrh aer-vlInter In the winter aa the demand for Ifecream deereasca.

3 Socialists Ousted
By N. Y. Assembly;
Two Others Resign

LOSS 'PEP'
LIKEWISE HEALTH

ALBANY, N. Y., Kept. 52 Three polne.
of tho five norlnllntn In the New York j Arter hnvlng tried neveral reme-Idlenvxne of which relieved hi con- were epMed lanl
Mate annembly
night for the aecond time tbla year dltltfn ii any wiiy, he wan, lno.it M
vacant lv a clerk In one of the I,ob Angela
declared
when the annembly
to
the aealn of ' l.ouU Wahlman and Ow Drug Cimipnny atorea
Wllhln a month Mr. Ihtvtn
Augunt Claennena of New York, nnd Vlnol.
Jaoya he wna rewarded with ii rieclcb-.- t
Charles rtolotnom of Klnga.
rom hla old atlmeutn
Knnuiel A. De Witt and Hamuli Oir .Improvement
nod that nt the pri nm time he iv
of the Hronx wire permitted to ra tcgnln
feeling fit ni-performing bin
tnln their aeita.
A ft 5. the
oie had been taken re idutlen lie.ter than ever before.
lilting In DeWItt and rr retaining
Vlnol In n wonderful reciiprnitive
their acuta, ench wua given the floor !onlc for weakene t or emuclatcd in n.
on a point of peraonal privilege and .women or t hlidren and. n n rule.
Verbally renlgned their nenta.
Riven quick renulta In nil cunen of
jucakueiin. lonn of apitethe, hifomnln
bin. backaches and other nlnn- Iar eomplalntn.
Oct a bottle and try
it.
Hold by
Alvniado I'luirmacv,
eirm nun tioin.

Cattle Growers to
Have Headquarters
At Raton Fair

Paving Bids to
Be Received Tonight

Chance to Get Into
Army as Officers

hiiton hindiUurti'ra for the New
Mexico Cattle nnd Home itrouura' ua- will be eatuhllflied there
nnciation
rilling the .Northern .Vew Mexico fair
Men who nerved In the army na
rom October
to H.
Mlmi Mertba
Me in bora of the city comntbmlon
will meet tonight ut the Hy hnll to Itenaon, aecretary of the nnHoclailon. officers between April
,
1917 and
up an nifhe on iftubcr Juno 4. 1020, huve a
neiM.pt btiln on the pnvlng tor Tleana will open
chance to acouru
nveiuie from Kb at atreet tu Thirteenth 7 In order to confer with ntocknien nppolntment to S00
vacancies In
I
nnd on Kant Central n venue who will he prtnent nt the fair and
Hti
I mm
to take in new members of the nmf grade from major to ncrond lieutenHigh to Mulberry at recta.
A
apvciul
clut
Oi
Ion.
day,
?.
IuIht
ant.
KxamlnaUona
If a quorum In not prcaent the Itt
hna 1 eon anto be act anide for the cnttlemen. nounced to he
commlarlonera will merely accept the It In
held Oct. 15 to 31.
i xpecied that a meiing of mock
I hem on file fur con
hUn and plai-j
recruiting
The
oft
growera
lea
Iw
hna
In
Id
will
h
ltaton ul that
ploVrntlnn at another meeting.
notice of the examinations and
ra J. T. .MelniiKhlln, Walter time.
uny former service' mrn nt ly obtain
t'onnell and Jack Itnynnida were mill
full particulars upon ui plication.
out of the elty today and It none of1
tl if in rcturna before nlKht there will!
In the ancient Albanian calendar
not be it Uoruin.
April had 3d days.
o blda have been received no far
but It wua iimxninecd by City ManagThe mcmltcrn of the flood Time
er itiiiii'- - X. lladdlnif tbla morning
DOCTORS
USE
hold n npcclal athletic meetthat It wim hrobnble that aoveiul flrma club will
uould huve rerrracntiitlve
nt the ing ut Y, M. C. A. next Monday night.
The meeting bun been culled by
meeting tonight to make hide.
Chnrlen iMtvlrinoii, chairman of the

Good Timers to Meet
At Y. M. C. A. Monday

Committee Named to
Arrange Motorcycle
Races for Festival
A committee eonalatlng of T. A.
Harrington, John Heth nnd John
t'lnhocfcr boa been named hy the
Alhufiucrtpta Motorcycle club to
make arraiiffcmenta for the alow nnd
olietncle rncen which are to be held
(he Hnrveat Kcatlval.
rim In
The
committee alio plana to hold other
content a, one of which will be a content In which amatl hove will arrum
bio for colon In a at raw ail.
Wlllnrd P. Johnaton hna been
named vlcepreaident of the club in
the place of W. J. Knoop, who
The latter claimed he could
not do lunttre to the office becnuno
.
of hla work's traffic

Woman Is Named
As Dry Enforcement
Agent in California
BAN

miii

nv tm
oeiTan
Hept.
KI1 ANCI8CO,

22.

Mra.

Klmhall Warhurton of Han
Kruncleeo wna today appointed actprohibition enforcement
ing atnl
agent for California, pending appointment of n aucceaaoj to Lore it
in an
who Wan kllle
A. Hundley,
automobile accident near Lodl. Calif.
During the war Mra. Warhurton
nerved In the military Intelligence
bureau.
fllady

commlttte which Wan npolntcd at
CALOTABS FOR
tho hint meeting to make preliminary
arrangement
fur ntnt tlng. banke'tMill
priu'tlee. The lime for the meeting
will be announced Inter.
FLU
KVfiLAXIt F I
hTIHKK
Sept.
22.
railing an
1AN1M..
eleventh hour devclopmi nt. virtually
every coal mine In the United King Influenza and Grippe, Like Ordidom- - will be idle next Monday, a
nary Cold 3, Require Oalotabs,
meeting of the delegalua from nil
dtmrlt'iH liavltig accepted the report - the Purified and Refined Caloof the executive committee of the
mel Tablets That Are Nausea-lest- ,
icderutlon to the eifuct that nothing
had hi-- achieved by negotiations to
Safe and Sure.
prevent a strike.
Doctors nre warning tho public
Millerand Is Choice
that simple colds and mild rnnes of
often' lead to pneumonia
Influeiixa
For French President nod other acrloua
complications. They
fay that every cold should receive
Immediate attention and that the
V TM
INBI?II nM
Hint sti'p In the treatment la to make
PAHIB. Bept. 22. Premier Alexthat the liver In active. lor this
andre Millerand wa a ch own aa a ninepone
Calotnbn,
the perfected,
candidate for the presidency to suc- pur
naunealeea
calomel tablet a nre the
Dcnchanel,
ceed
former I'renident
bent
und moat agreeable Inxu- who resigned an chief executive of urentf
the republic hecnune of 111 health, by
One Cutotab nt bed time, with a
Ihe joint caucua of the members of
of water thut'e u II, no Halts,
the nenate find chamber of deputies kwhIIow
no naiinou, and no npvcttlng of the
In the aenato ch umber thin nf
digestion and appetite. Next morning your cold hna vunlnhed, your liver
la active, your ayntem la purified and
NKW RLMJtVL BOAItl MKMBFH.
D.
Hept. SI.
WAHHINOTON.
C. refreshed and you are feeling fine
appetite for breakfast,
Willi, of Cleveland, Ohio, waa ap- with a hearty
no danger.
Knt what yon pleane,
pointed a member of the federal
Kor your protection. Ca lotahs are
hoard today hy Pronldenl WilMr. Wllla formerly wna chulr-mn- n sold only In e original sealed packages.
son.
cents. All di ugglntn
of the board ot director of the price thirty-fivrecommend und guarantee CulotahaJ
federal reserve hank ut Cleveland.
nnd ore nuthorixeti to rcruiiu tne
A rbor
Day won firat observed In price If you are not delighted with
i them.
(Adv.)
Nebraska In IS 72.

COLDSJD

iO,

tkuaaaaMSMi

Don't Delay Ordering Your

N ew Fa. Suit
Until the Day You Need It ORDER NOW
"

AB ulletin of
From the

prove beyond arTo nuhntnntinlly
gument of the great benefit to the
human ayntam ot Cod Liver, tacf.

Iron, l.tme. Phonphalen and other
mlnernla when taken Into tb ayntem
according to the Vlnol formula, nil
one baa to Ao la to rend the reaultn
obtnlned hy Mr. W. A. IHtvIa, a traveling aalenmnn living nt Huntington
Park. California.
Mr. Ib In reporta that he gmdu-il- l
l
beciime run down and wan af
dieted with neve re headncben and
He nnn that lie
extreme dlxxlt-enMcompletely lout hla "pep"' uml wan
afraid J hat be would noon lone bin
uh a eulcMioan unlenn he re
gained hla normal atrcngtl
and

We can make you a high grade tailored to your measure
suit of clothes for a price less than you would pay for ready
made clothes. And we will insure satisfaction in every
detail.

HERALD

EVENING

.

Housefurnishing

notStufftJi

This special comes in either good white
h
enamel or vernis martin. It has
fillers,
continuous posts, and five four-inc- h
It is indeed a bargain at $7.93.
one-inc-

$12.50

A Heavier Style $15.75
posts and full
This has the heavy two-inc- h
fillers. It is an
bed and
h
comes in either white or vernis martin.

"Sleepona"

The

mattresa is really a
very good one,

The Simmons 1900 Special

Famous Ostermoor
Mattress

made of assimilated cotton, absolutely sanitary and free
from dust and lint.
It positively cannot
lump and will not
get hard. The price,
$12.50 is very reasonable. We recommend it.

$22.50
This is the latest' style square post bed
with rounded corners. It has five large spindles and is shown in white, ivory and vernis
martin. An extra special good value at
$22.50.

Special, $35.00

The Ostermoor Mattress needs no introduction here. The way
the good felt is packed
is an old story to all of
us. The sleeping qualities cannot be beaten
by any mattress at any
price. The cost, $35,
is very reasonable.

Simmons Springs

iXt4

Hudson Tapestry Rugs

8 foot 3 iiH'licHjiy

10 feet

Seamless Velvet Rugs

$58.50

$22.50

fix!) f.'ct

(i

inliro.

. . .

8 foot !l ini-hiby
10 feet 6 iiii'liiK. . .

$38.25

$54.25

$40.50

$31.50

fix!) fiM'l

r:

Haberdashers

Four Lots of Good
Comforts

Five Extra Good Blanket
Values
&fl PA
5 I DU
OP
p0.fci.J

Fort Smith Camp or KlrophiK 1'ort-- lllwiiki'lK; (tri-- with
black liordorK. Siise 62x78
Shurmiiiit 1'luid. ltliinki'ls. S.o, G0x6, dntiblp style in
assorted
Fremont (irey Wool ltlnnkct.4 with pink or bine
.".

iMilorM

Lot 1 Cotton flllel, fancy
chintz, 62x70
l.nt 2 Cotton tilled, fancy itilkoliuc
Size 60x74
with plain lining.

AA

Imrdein. Rixo 08x74
V 1 3.UU
Suffolk Diiulile llliuiketN in grey with pink or bine bor- - dA OP
. . .
ilern. They are nilk Ixiimd Hnd ni.e 71!x84.7
i. .
'
Slnitfoi'd, a Ktrietly
blanket in iiKHorted
Cf
plaiilH.
Si.e 64x80

Lot

$JtiD
(17
4ll.OU

.'1

Fancy Silkolinc Comfort of
merit. Size 68x76
ComforU with
Extra large

Lot 4
fuitccn covers.

Size 72x86

$4.50
$6.50

$7.50
$9.00

Ask For S. & H. Green Stamps

Boor

ROSENWALD'S-Thi- rd
Hunch compjtny.
und who lived in
l.lncnln rouirty a number of year.
Hu left ht're In ISM. vain to Colorado. I .liter he wu' In Arlma fur
d
n lerm of ytMrti. but Returned to
nhrnt eiKh!ecn year uo. - lis
ha
Informatlun
CAllRI.0
Hon. Hurry, wna here two years
been rvcelvod ly Gnrge 1. I'lrlrk of and ia atlll In l hi country.
KOV Mill" hua nuide ull th neo
the dcuLh of Jiitm'tt A. Alrot'k, which
ornnry nrrnnRementa to
occurred In KtiBlanrt recently. Mr.
Alcot'k will hv remember! ty ld- - and the petition la now In the httnda
limein u pmt owner mid ptoi r of the county commlmdnnt'ra for thvlr
maunxer nf the Corrtoio funic uc i ion. and will no doubt be taken

t

What's Doing
Around the State

tu

nil out thla blank. Mali t
Campaign Manager, Tlio Herald,' AlbaqnerqiM",

tailors

f

1

5,000 Votes

I hereby nominate

lmnv--

In a full line of sizes
qualities ranging in price from
$4.50 to $18.85.

IJI and

Some Good News of Good Rugs

.

N. M.
.

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

rf

all-ste- el

one-inc-

IX THK

Cfmmmtitmmii

Special

at $7.98

SPECIAL

Good For

114
West
Central

Department

Sprihgs-ASimm- ons
.

J

WW

Simmons Beds and Simmons

NominationBlank

Prices $35 to $65

lmel

I

Ostermoor

"Sleepona"
Cotton Mattress

a

,

City or Town
Name of penioo
Making Nomination

.

,.

.

'

Address
(Ontv

on.

(lointiuiiU.n

Good For

10

VOTE'S

10

For

"

,

the 14 und 2nd of October. Arrauge--- I
menu huva been made to take mre
of every kind of eihiblt that will
want to be placed and the prises will
be worth the time and Meiuu for
iretttns then ready.
KOKT ttl MNEit-- W.
M. Kurbee of
thra
Tttlrmrt haa been uppomtvd hy Oover-- 1
nor Larruaolo aa a
of ih
the bijTKeat event ever underiuken In iMkird of
or lliutt.
thla part of tlu utate la the thre dtiyn ctMinty In the jia',-- of Wllliatu tHiiui'.
fair for thia ion my which la t be ileiid. Mr. Kurliep is proxU.eut ul th
utaed on the it) of Heptfinber mid t Hmik of Coimriet-of 'Luibuii.-t

Evening Herald Campaign

i

81 rret

House Xo

j

cui'v of duritift- the ureavnt afnalon of
The la
the eouniy coininlaalunera.
corporation will include a territory
three mltfa tinr, and will contain
We
about ii0 to 300 population.
Witnt to commend ilUlti f'r this at---l
will receive many bene
lion, for lh-umU-- r
fit that are not
thfir
prwswnt form of aovernment.
POHTAI.KS
What promlma to be

hlimk nltnwe.1 rnQM!at.

'

Houat Na
Town or City
Hubject to rulea and condltlona rovtrtiinf
t'onpoika to b cotiiil
mti"t be rurelolty
They nbuulil b
broutftU or eent in unfoldvd.

the en m pjttin.
'
t .immp4 bontt-UifLt-tiv-

t.

ut.U

.THE

Hard Work Will Get Name
At Top in Her aid Contest

Sneak Thief Steals
Purse and Handbag
r-

DISTRICt NO. 1.
Elsit Reynolds, Old Town
Mri. Josephin McDonough, 911 South Third
Kn. Taal Morelli, 318 Wait Lead
Nell Tox, 619 North Eleventh
Mist Alma Frlede, 1019 South Third
Mis Elixa Qarctay 311 Wet Kaseldin
Mil Arrorinm Daviea, 919 Booth Seoond
Mias Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Kiss Aorent Severn. 319 West Santa Fa
Miss Elsie M. Winaer, 1303 East Central. :
Mis Loren Wells, Old Town
Mis Marten Brasher, 608 South Fourth
Mi Besi Hillyart, 216 North Walter
Mis Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
mm mmi Apodao, low Barelas
Misi Ann Casmaaa, 1315 North First
Oeorge Franklin, 706 East Santa Fa
..
Miss Mabel Hay, 238 High
Mis Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixh.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mr. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Mr. F. I,, Marmon, Laguna
Mia Oeorgena William, Santa Fo
Misseola Coleman, Silver City
Mis Eufemia Oaroia, Bernalillo
Mis

Mr.

H. Z. Carlisle.

Mirabal, Lo, Luna..
Mis Lena Lent, Magdalena
Miu Vera Glut, Oallo
Miis Ruth Anderwrn, Demlng;
Mitw Brttf ConwU, Fort Bumner
Miu Dorohty Inloes, Gibson
Miit Kathsrin Clark, Belen
Mill Vera Baca, Belen
Orvil Parish, Meh-otMiss Ida ICnaner, Fierro..
Mn. Bath Miller, Sauta Fe
Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
lUN I BM TMM
HitiiUa
'"
7 7, V
iBiM muorea muooarn. Ulan da
rrea iOnet. El KitO
Mrt. Herman Raff, Enoino
Mrs. Carrie Panont, Santa Fe. . .

-

El

hr

aPrac-

wPJ
"1;.';.;:.".'.''!:
""'.

iNnaiirlo

Vhiiv'ei.

lii'iUi'"r'toli'.'.

61,500 !'''"" i "i's)i.
60,580
49,040 'tsiu.iya iiui..-i-- , hi. vrain
;
rria..o
48,930 iV"1"'1
47,900 i.n.y
cuihumm, iLan.io.
Ijiljind
46.980 inviii.
45,430 JiS
44,120
iinniP
.43,250 John ''hiithiim. Turn mi nrl .
.43,040 Ugrotliv t 'nnili'lnrin, enhnra, ,
Mlrto Muntoyii,
an Vcfmv....
,.42,930 Muruiirfi
Itrown, HitfrrNinn.,

SVlSSn'.'?:::::::

rsnr

I.. 070
S.240
...I90

Chlrnao

H

IMttHburgh
Louis
Hoiiton

HI.

6,220
6,0.10

(.230
6.360

6.l!0

ova
6,120
6,090

S
(14

.bHtl

9

.Ml
.4f2

74
74
0

1j.
62

.tJS7

SI

Rf.

B0
71

67
71
79
7H
fid

98

game thla year.
Atvingctmnt
are ' lielng enrrled
were .list extensively culMelon
through tn Imvn the s'-ontenm plnv tivated in Prance early In tha 17th
the Mfnaul, Indian and High flihool century.
teams on open Untea
After the nun In
of the schedule
wna gun a over the cuncl) totik up
Catarrh
Many l!!s
flnanclnl matters which hnd been left
Th itoucottt membrane throughfrom Inst spring. Iiefore adjourn-mcn- t
plans were mnde tn meet every out the bod ar aobh-- te estarrhst
Don't Risk Material In Poor
wM-dining the toot hull season. All conrettioa reaulHog la many aorlout
'compllcaUona.
members of the council expresaed
Dyes that Fade or Run,
well pleased with the
Uitunnelvca
wiirg nt Coach Johnson,
FE-RU-r- JA
y
The Coach Is training the 1nlver-allEach package of "Diamond liyes"
gridiron candidates very thoroughlMnsM KWW MI
contains directions soy dimple that any
y. He Is not doing ajiy side line
womnn
can dlamond-da new, rich,
(lorn-ach
naaal
eofcls,
eetarrb,
rough,
coaching hut Is with the boys In hla
color Into worn, shabby gar
hlMklng.
Rucking,
end bowel trouble among the fadeless
rdlnlinll
rult.
draperies,
ments,
coverings,
whn'her
catarrhtnekllng with variations of runnlna
to
due
noil comtnoo dliaalol
wool, ailk. Hi en,
cotton or mixed
h u nd red y a id dnshea la the grind
al conditions.
good.
'Aid down lor tit
The
line men.
A very dependable remedy after
Dyea
ni .. other
Huy "Immond
tmik field men are doing the same protracted mckaeea, lb grip or Span,
kind then perfect rcmilta ara guar-nrtee- d
work with utlded drills In dodging,
lata Flu.
even If A'oa hae neyer dyed
holding the hull and punting. ProsPE RU NA. Is rood nedlclc lo before. lrngglt hs color earrf.
pects for n hnnni r yenr lotik bright have
"
oa hand lor emergeaciea. .
Conch
la the opinion
of onlookre.
ofeM
Yon will find it in our
lttTVlea
TamwetlMt
6
FIFTY VIA R3
,
IN
.
Column.
' 4
CSm

Dye It Rigfitt

hi

10X1

L.ZiSkM-.a-

'

n
r
atop
squeaic
inat
In Tour Auto Spring,

17.

are on

.Hi 2

?eal

.i00
.4r0
.44S
,408
.119

2

to
t

4

,

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid ahd
Paste. Floor Wax
; KEEN KUTTER QOALITY
Paint, Enamel, Stain, Vanishes Item Blister

ret

.fill

rl

XT,

or Qet Chalky. 18 pound. Whit Lead to th gallon makes a perfeot metal covering. Last fomar.

Crescent Hardware Co.

JI

'Ma

3 18

West Central
Phone 815

National lague.
New York, 1; Cincinnati, 0.

Huston, 4; Chicago, 2.
Ht. LoulM, 6; Philadelphia, 1.

S.SHO

6.20
6.14

,

'Eeity 4ime hsL uide

8,020
,290

6.20
6,4iO
6,120
6,1.10

6.260
6.020
6.170
6.120
6.270
S.240
6.140

lie' CaM SOI423:

6, OHO
6. ISO
6. HO
6.1110.
6,1411

t

6,200
6.420

...
...
...
...

THRCK

DAY

from Iowa.
ot trains.

THREE CHANGE

6.20

INCLUDING A ride.
'
ON A dinky little.

'

NARROW
THEN

aa

t

zJC)

L

"Diani6fid

la

.

;
Chicago,
Philadelphia, S.
Clovelnnd, 12; Boston, 1.
S.
New York, t; Rt.
Iictroit, 12; Washington, 11.

6.2D0
5.4110

aJ

GAUGE

FORTY

,

a

.

'

a

a

line.

miles mora.

IN A flivver.

TILL THC country road.

.

PETERED OUT and stopped.
THEN

....

BY

canoe.

.

....
...
...
....
...

THROUGH
i

a

wooded

struma.

TILL FINALLY at tho lake. ,
I

MET my guide.

.

.

i

AND WE made camp.
THK GUIDE, was active

bora

CHILD ot tbe wilderness.

.

WISE IN wood lore.
, AND THE

cralt o( camp.

....

(iEEiVGUS

BUT ABLE neither.
TO WRITE nor read.

FIlOSTRATGIil

!

BUT

...
.....

at night. '

WHEN

Y THE camp Are.

Mrs!

.

J. Christmarl ProTel

That Lydia C Pinkkam
Vegetable Compoand la
Remedy for this Trouble.

a

"I was ia a wrf
for ever a veer, ray
asina was gicjomr,
ould eea no lifflit on
anything, CMild aot
ivork an aoul'l aot
hav. anyono to ac.
ma, iltfotor'. mrd
leinffdid not arts ma
and Lrdia E. Pinkj

Binchante. N.
nrvuft mnditioB

Y.

f

.1

ham's
Compound

in

vis .

package

Vqnuu
waa

eomoiendcd.

,

I

THERE IN th

aids to ood locks, cound
teeth, eager appetite ahd
digestion are only 5C a

ro
took

'.

let

lafn-MaN-

ew

Oak

Mn-t-

Willi

luilrr

perfec--

from

llingliam-tun-

aonlldonoi by women

mrvoua protrattoa,
ukwra-tiut-

lnsuii-iJoi.-

fovlitis,

'cXtISFY"

OAVE him one.

Just 6U Chesterfield.
Thor.'.aom.tlungln Uialrmildwnooth.
that foes right to the spot Choice
tobaccos, Turkish and Domestic a blend;
that literally can't be copied a glassine)
wrapper (or their, extra protection.
On every count, Cbuteroelua "ntifl. "

OF MY cigarettes.

.

.

a

2iees

.

HE LIT It, drew deep.

....

SMILED

AND saldV

"THBY SATISFY.

.

indummation,
iiphcentnt,
irririaritiea, perioiiia paint,

ifil:e,

I

ii naokaja. mf 30 prefaofed' iiy
aMKuai ntoialurw
pruof wrmppor.
Alto In round A IK-- TIQH T lint of 60,

Vork.

who

ct men.

FROM HAUNTS

am new

Tit. ourwnM of I.ydia E. Plnkhsm'.
WfrHab). Lompouotl, mad. from root.
n
berli., la unparalleled.
)t may b.
UMd

.

.

......
...

AND A hundred miles.

I J. I rarom.
iDrtid it to all afflict.
Mra. J.
rd witk nrvou proatralioa.
,
4

heart.

OF THE "foroat prlmoTat."

SEALED
TIGHT
KEPT
RICHT

back
Hatulentry,

Lydia K.
inti.ii:.tion and tlijuinuaa.
imt.i.BiBi VrHlMl'la .HMlipOUUd U Um
attttKi.ttd relnly Utt
.alr Ilia.
If tliore are any aumptf-HtiooAiaHlt
ou Pftll
wvita iic coo
lui. ncu. to l.'lia 2. 1'inUtaui Uedicm.
L)OB. liMa.

-

0

u'jd
sTWTiV

9.)

i

nWi ic2m a m m
11

p

T-

K

--

)

,

l

..

The v
A. Flavof
--

Lasts

X"

Attar every maal

A..1521I

i&&0

hna been well pleased with
the turn out of men for pre season
practice.

American Txague.

-

it,

Johnsori

.i2b

91

7

on tho Vatnlty lenm lant year
refused to lake the home sgrega
tlon to thefr own lleld for a return

score

.476

.1K0

02
68
44

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

,M

K

W.

HERALD

Yeeterday'g Remit

t.640

6. HO

77
72
72
8B
h9
64

Jeamia
)

5.420

6,260
6,080
6,100

...........

AitieHcan

Cleveland
ChWugo
i.tso New
York
6.270 Kt. Louis
0.140 ltOilnn
(.110 Wiihhlngton
(.140
6,420 letrot
Philadelphia

-

rrnm

Clnclnnsii

l,IU
" s.zso

.

Iteaervn
Thcliua
6.000 fieortrn Ilra.llnrd, nawaon.
Kny
Henrvy.
Hprrntrer
6,000 Mtirsle
Hranuni, farrlaoao... .
ran win by Juat wlxhlna. It la trolna .Mra. tlraee Hear. Hoawell....
Korreater, Springer
Antoinette
to laltp njorp than wlnhoa lo pny for
tho aiitnmnbll'a to tho COOI'KIt Mra. U I., riaakill, Deming...
MOTOIl COMPANY ao naturally yon I'frtrl MeKlnley, Vaughn
Tnunuey, Los
ar. aoina tto hnyp to hand In mnny Krnaatine
;
Veiraa f.
ailbacrlitlnna durlnir th rontoat If
Itinllu Jortea, Hoawell.."
you would win on. nf them.
.lnhn
Tucumcarl. .
Thar. I no limit to tho number of John Mclhinlela, Knat
Viiiurhn
votea a randklHto muat have nor la Can
Iti Ma- Moutova,
tie
Penorito.
there any. llrnU to how ni'tny anb
Htern, K. Iaih V.gna...
acrlptlona 'one ahould hand In. That Oncur
la nil a niyatory ao fnr nnd the one IneB Ttiieker, Monntnlnair. . . .
Morlnrity
thing for you to do la to gel all you K. Mlgnnrdot,
l.ein. "Itnawell
can and let the end of tho race take Kloriila
KtuuUnll, hnrlnrer
Peaale
car. of ltwelf.
Minnie llitirnun, K. Laa Vegua
jl.llll.n tluyer, Clayton
MKTI1KT NO. I
Mra. I". K. Campbell, llntch..
. . . .
Pearl flAldwin, city
6,040 Kel!it R Valilea, Clayton
Mra. Bryou Hraahricld. city... 6.6N0
Julian Hanches, Duran. .
Thel-r,4.i. 6.1120 IMi'M. .McDonald, i'lnln..
liotaon, city
lllllnn utlhrop, city. . . . .
. 6. ISO
Jnnea, Iteaory.
M' a, I'lara Hriatow. city..'....
6.2110 Arnnn
Crnndall. Itland
Althn McAdam, city
6.090 I.nt llle
White, Koli.om
leather Kitgera, city
6.220 Kebeora CaiubuJeU VaUKhn. .
Anna Quajnatroiu, city
6.200 .Mae l:allurd, Knclno

York

R.imo
0 r, 0

6, HBO

,.42,820 iMificlln 8traitHBfn, Burnt Vmm
,
Vt'Biis
..42,060
jVii(lfr.oii. iVmtnjr
..24,130 MHtiih
yerl K froo. Kuta itcllt
..17,600 H. H. I .yon. ittitan
Wntluce. Iuke Valluy
.16,000 riniwi
Mr- -,
Wi Ilium
Klllot,
X4
,.12,510
Ktinnfonl.' 8prlnirr. .
5 460
Jfiwe Ktnff, Vaunhn...
m'ann
KhMfiico M(nn- .Clayton
5,160 ah-- John intry, Mounuinair
niiitin. Knclno
Rnn ""''""i An
Ijinl.

.

New

r,

ti.nn I'hiliulelphla

irH.I?5:"Sii

e

Wln.t nrnitTOM ar jrou maklnit n
Th HernlU au mm obi ! contest thl
wook? Aif you worklnfr bard annuirh,
build up n bt rarva voia to u
kjitnir th laM ila of tha oontftt
vihvn vutnt are beinir publlahad by
hndr4a of thouaanda?
i Kvery
candldata who la ranJIy
worklnic Xo win ahould caln tha moat
orvflit ln vote powlbla aa they ara
Jound to nM them Inter on. Votea
avlll ho counted very rapidly noon
now and you will need ovary vote
you have to hold your plaoe In th
iinl of cundldnttm,
Home or tha eandidatro aeera to
ttilnk two or thrao aubacrlptlona each
wuclc la goin to tnaka them win on
They ahnuld
at tho. auiomobile.
Mop to flguru what one of thetta
autnmobilea la worth and what they
do In order to win one of them.
mut
They certainly ran not be won by
handing In a few euhscrlptiona erh
week and that ta final.
The candldatea who will ride away
In th prtsv aulomuhllei on Saturday
micM, Outober MO, will have had to
hunft In more thun a rouple or thtee
antrHcrlpvlon Wtt'kly dui )na the contra!. Thut will not Kt;t thtnu very far
in the vote totals In a content where
each nnd every worker fat eirivlne; to
win one of these car a.
I o not be
aatlafled with a
here and there and think
you are aettlnir the world on fire aad
winning the prlae and feel also that
you are far ahead of all other twndl-Uato- a
aa some people aeera to think,
if you have only been able to sain
cre'.lit on a dosen or so aubnorlptlona
o fur do not think for a moment you
are Imdlug.
However, If you ahould happen to
have had only reasonable aucceaa ao
r
In tha enntewt do not despair.
There la at HI plenty nf time to work,
and win and especially so when you
huvfl novo nil days more of the hie;
Tfi.OUO ha Iota hy which to iraln votes.
Just fiffiire a little on what a few of
theso ills imllnia will mean In votee
and you will sea at once you ara only
Itehlnd while you are ajettlnK a few
if these hif extra ballots issued In
your favor.
Ho that la the way U ejoea. No. one

Sporting News

FOOTBALL
reported to. the
......
A
nlered her houae.M024 North 8ec- mil atreet while h. wu In the beck
OUT
SCHEDULEGIV
home and atol. a puraa
vid or
containing $25.
II. W. JHcftln. 420 Eaat Antral
candidate whose
th oontet for an avenue., reported to lh nolle thai Prospects for a Good
offered. If your ! onie one look tha handling from
- ,
Team Fine
f hta gur'ta, Air.
the automobile
by banding in at land
Mm.
II. H. Alirum.
Tin- - car
tice Progresses
a wu In animal varase.
The baic onn- -j
Inlned two valuable nnhia, a IS irohl
lilen. ..f 1HI ami K'll'.t.O gold piece
The Athcletlc council of tho Htnta
; of
in.- yrar
t'nlverslty yestenlny approved the
860.
....82,390
fnothnll schedule aa outlined hy Mun
6,100 aner Hryan.
60,800 Mihf Monte, city
The irames which will
lot urn Chnmherluln. city
,
6,6o le plsyed thla fall will
tiy the mettle
....49,360 Ctiroltmi
Luna, ctj
i.,420 of th Vamlty team nnd place the
....48,180
d
nam of tho I'nlvmnlty before n
NO. g
llTllftT
I
of out ball. fuiw.
The
....47,180 .TtrtM pit fie Wcnver, Kstiincla.. ft.lGO .('hfilule circle
In ns fnltows:
II, A.
Mtn.
Ti.
6.120
Humncr
....45,020 Mr. Ii n Perry. Kiilrvlew. . . , 6.230
New Mexico School of Mluea.
ict.
....44,890 Mr. II. J Hnymiin. drama.... 6,120 AlhinU'i'iue.
U t.
. Colorado
College. Colorado
Ol h ' lt''K.
lieli-fr.100
....43,900 tr. .Irsu Cuanim,
Jemci. , , . 6.040 Sprlnft;)!.
Nov. . Tcxaa 9chool of Mines,
....41,980 Merthn Wnlion, Cednrvale.
, . .
6.090
30,040 Will In m Hlce, Chnma...
6,1 SO
Nov. II. New Mexico Military InAicncla, CcImiIIo
6,120
...37,530. .hmtlim
stitute, AlhuiUrniue.
Man in It. gin Holman. Ca
Nov.
"0. University of Arlnnnn,
.22,800 i
B.0S0
,vAH""trcc, lMlngton.
t.lt.0 Tucson.
22 650 N',,,1''
Nov. 2f. New Mexico Stale College.
Taylor.
flprlngcr
.6,3ln
'in'nnn I.Mr,
k. c. Hiiblilt, liHWHun,.,, V.,520 Btntc
are now under way
7.600 Ruide 'i lmrnuin,. ciayum
f..0 with.Ncgtitlttilona
Clarendon College, Texan, for a
In Albuquerque
on Oct. 30. The
yunie
5.240 or. !i
l?!CrTin' ". a.5.10
ft. 30
nlorado Miners who were unable to
6,190 i , ... iilry iiivine. lumnni,,, (.4110
n.rno
v
""ra'
6,140
Major League SUndingt
n.sotl
5,120
National lcagitei
k.l 211
w. u rot.
5,010
roiviyiora.... t.030 I.nmklyn
H
f9 .r.8
6,:ioo
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ROLL OF HONOR
Oct your duo on tha Roll of Honor. All
came appear on this lilt ara actively engaged in
automobilt or one of th other valuable awards
Dam is not on thii lilt get It then immediately
leant one inbscrtption.
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THlv ALBUQUERQUE

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1M0

feather

Favorable for
Harvesting ; Beans
Being Threshed

BANTA FE, N. M., HeH. 22.
Weather condltlnna have bi'cu favorable for I he hnrvfntlng of own,
ran continues jrnni to xrvllent and
tha outlook for winter r.ine; la od.
It In ehown In ihr federal weather
bulletin for Nw Mexico for thr xyvk.
endrn
Tuesday evening.
The bulletin aavs nn to
conditions:
"The first half of the week was
moderate, but the Inrt inlf waa Kn-- t
rally warmer. Fairly noiiernl show-er- a
and thunder storms occurred,
heavy In southern lrcaltt
at t ho beginning of the week, t'ondltnna are
Itcnrrally favorable for the harvvat of
crops and the picking of cotton, which
la now well under way. Cotton promisee excellent yields, hut lute- crop
wtll probably be caiiKht by frort.
R noire cnntlnuea Komi to excellent
and the outlook for winter range la
good.
Corn rutting and topping hna
been fcneral and la practically finished.
Tho harvest of koflr.. milo,
broom corn and aorghtima la going
along nicely and yields are fair to
good. The harvest of henus Hna hien
proareanlng rapidly and threbliig la
becoming general 'ylelrta are good to
excellent. Stock contlnuea In excellent condition, and cattle ahlpmenta
have been fairly heavy."
Conditions In aeveral of th district aro reported aa follows:
"Kl I'nao Temperature above normal, with plenty' of minxhlne.
The
weather In general haa been favorable for the gathering of ,all crop.
with
Picking or cotton In prom-essthe flint bale marketed; ylelda excellent. Apple ahlpmenta continue.
Cnttle and range atlll in good to excellent condition, wit lit cattle
heavy.
"Rnawell flood ralna nt beginning
of tvuek, followed by warmer went her
mndo the week a favorable one for
lute corn and cotton. Cotton promises
excellent yield, but late rrop win be
ruught by front. Corn maturing rapidly, crop excellent. Range uniformly good both nldea of rnlloy and excellent on cuat plain.
"Lns Crucea Temperature moder
ate with light ihnwem. Cotton pick
log atarted and the firat hale from Ihla
dint riot tins been marketed.
Third
rrop of alfalfa cut and fourth crop
under way.
"Bland K'orrt, vegetable and range
continue fntr to good. The thirn cutting of alfalfa hiirvcRted, and pro
pacta are good for a fourth cutting.
"
Crone ripening very alowly.
"Ijftkwood The harveat of the
fourth crop of alfalfa la almost com
pleted, Tho harveat of corn la well

Hegt. tt. Demon
WASHIXOTOV.
stmt Ions In' acVldent prevention and
firat aid work are featured In the program of the ninth annual meeting of
the National Safety Coum-i- to be held
at Milwaukee, Hepcmber Z? to October 1, which la announced In the
American Ked Croaa bulletin. ftret
aid work, will be demonstrated by the
It ed frown burea ti of f I ml n id and
the metral and mining net 1 one of the
National Jofety Council.
Plane for a demonatratlon ahowlng
the (M curttif of on accident and
derlng ftrat nld. then nit liivexttgntlon
to fix the rHponriiilllty, lu.vc heen
mad by J. It. Muttlanii, of the Iteth-leheBtew! yomiwuy,
to bo enacted
by officers repreHeiitlng the Carnegie
Meet company. Mldvule
tfteol
and
company.
Cnntbrlu Htcel
Ordnance
company, and the lied Croaa Purctiu
of f Irat aid. A new carbon monoxide
dvieelor uIho wtll be demonstrated aa
to It a accident prevention and flint
hid value;
A (jumtlonnalre laaued by the council, fit bureau of ml nee and the Ked
Croaa to ancerttiln the experience of
Industrial concern with (Irat nld endeavor, hna lieen aent nut. Tha anew, r are expeeted 40 form the hauls
of an effort by the council to standardise varlitua affiliated organisation
in flrnt aid work.

Radicals Fail to
Win Control of
The Miners Union
Attocncra esses
INIUANAPOLIH,
Hept.
tt. The
radical element lit the Cnlted Mine
Worker of America haa failed In Itn
efforta to win the majority of the
ev tms

nomination for national officers of
(be organisations. It la announced at
the office of jhe union. The board
of Internationa) teller announced
that Prenldent John L, lewin. conservative, had been renominated by
a vote of92t to 4M over ltobert H.
Marian of Washington, fur InternaVice
tional prenldent.
I'lilllp Murray of Pennsylvania, defeated Alexander Howat of Kanaaa,
for tha nomination for International
vice president. William Ingnlla,
and treasurer was renominated without opposition.
The fight on Lewie and Murray
waa bitter It waa atated and especially that In behalf of Howat.
"The radlcala Inside tha organisation were aawtaled by extreme radi-c- a
la from the outnlde In tho hope
that- control of the United Mine
Workem might be telxed by tho radical element." aald the statement.
under way.
Hie temperature
moderate. A light ruin occurred In the middl of the week."

rliddib;Ap;atL35 or 60?
PhyticUii IiplIniwiiT'Uek'Ofriron'Ia'th
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Strenttl J Vitality and Often MtJce Men
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WABHIXOTON.
)(.
lout milk bottles add to the
plica of milk paid b rily coonumrn,
an lnv ntlgatlon by the deimi-tmen- t
of!
agriculture has dlnie-il- ,
although
no attempt
waa
to iu the
mad
amount added to eonnitmera bit la for
thin neanon. In nt leant it cltlen Junk
dnlem acre found to carry on a regular traffic In milk hottlea.
The report auyn milk dealera ' are
compelled tn purchnne t.S bottle tv-emonth for each Ixiltle they have
filled dally during that period," and
contlnuea:
"The low among nmnll dealrra la
lean than that nuntnlned by the large
enterpilnea, ,The nmull deabta have
greater brrnkagn tluin the large
but they are better able fo
check up on the return of their bot-tlr- a
and therefore do luit luge so
nnny In that manner.
"Urea king bottle, lonlng or unlng
them for other purponin, netting to
beJunk dealern. or giving th Ih.hI
longing to one dt ulor to another wddn
materially to the connumein' tilll and
In an economic error which each and
every ennnumer can help to reduce
by returning every botik In good

fcASY TO KMIft MFK; hMOWH noV.
MAniBONVll.l.K, Ky. "I believe
thin gun barrel Is long enough for
A man to put th
atock on the ground
and blow off bin hand, don't you?
nnked Hobert riilllipe,
of Clarence
fidea, a, neighbor. "I'll ahow you,"
I'bllllps aald, aa he rented the gun-ntoon tlm ground, pit iced the nnix-xl- e
agalnnt. hla left cur and pulled the
trigger with hla right foot. He wuw

CLEVBIAND, elt. If. Who U to
head the A merle ti lton' the coming year In receivlnw utlminn In anticipation of the necond annual, convention of the Leahm ' r,n nlng In
Cleveland September 2 .
Among thoae mentioned here for
the office of commander ore Milton
lllinoln,
4. Foreman.
of
Kmmett
O'Neill; or Kentucky; Itnuford
of Iowa; and K. T. (lalbralth,
of Ohio.
commander, Wheif he took charge of
the lllinoia department It wan the
twenty Jflrnt In legion membernhip.
Koremon,
Now It in flint.
who If
ynra old, served alno
more thn
ii
war.
In the
Kentucky la booatlng O'Neill for the,
lenrier-mtiiwauae "f hln activity In
lesion nffjilra, enperlnlly aa an orgub- Iter aqd leader.
MrtrVIder Ifl en Id to hnvf more decora t lone tha n any ot her A merlca n
with the exception of (icnernl
n

ul.
The Western Transfer and Storage Company
Trxna

ninvi, i;i

iao.

Tcivna.

U. S. Army Goods
lexlfl TeiitN,

n arc.

If ft. liltth with S Uutt wall
tA.'VOO
Kanic Tcni.wau-- proofed) by government mMtM
42..V
1414 lY.ntu, Niorag', II U. high, 4 ft. .wall, S mi1o tent... h.ih
17x20 TViif
Ktorugs II ft. lilah, 4 ft. wall, 3 Kilo tent. . . . 8.V00
tig Offlccra lent, 4 It. wait t polo Unl
aw.00
All of above gr made of 111 4 miutv army (lack ami mro aold
cotit4ctc with rofMs nolea ami cup. Thc- arc uiuinintccd m-frtun rtM, Ikolca uml tour,
,
W offer tlir following Wagon Cocra, matlc of NI-:IS ounce
double; fllletl olive drab Nniiy 4lucik.
an Imi make any other aUc
waiitctlt
10 s i
fo
tm.oo
u.
tia.oo
mih.oo
io
il
11 X l&
17.M
12 X Ifl
SI8.00
00
Il x 14
OUve trab 4 '4 IU Wool rfbeiV Itlauket, bmnil now
g.ivo
8ame Blanket, uacl, rcuovatctl, cuvHttK ootid Hlou ...
.
Uray wool 4H lb. Wool orricera Itlauk-M- , brand new
1I.OO
ft. 50
banic Blanket uhmI, rcnovatwl, cxivMh-n- t coiMllitoii
Army Cnforts
lb, wmumi, oIUc drali uactl, excellent mm- - .
,
ditlon
3.5
Army Cooifoetn ft lb. cotton, riowofctl, nnol
tM
Kted (Vrta, (tmrtermajiterH llatrueka, bra nil mm, llo flut when
fohlwl
.o0
Canvao roldlna; i'mn, brand new
MattreNN, 20 lb. otton. iwtl
4.0O
Army' Wool Nhlrta, hlliditly iiaiil,,A-- l eoiidllloii
3.00
I'. H. Army Kliakl I'uiita, Inml bottom, allitlilly ummI
l.r0
fajiva KcKfflnint broud new, front but.
Lift
Wrup laua:liufM, new uool . It
Anny MuniliJiiic Hliotw, Ahutaoii luit, CltoroUle eokir, brotul
Q.MI
ne.
I'ourlKM, until, excellent condition
a.wt
Waco,
Tcxoa,
AIL prtcea F. O. B.
except Hnililnir, which K aent
KMtlMfaetkai aiinmiiiccd or money reftmdcil
parcl mm( prepaid.
nion rx'tatli of fi mm la. No taaln wim c. , p.- Write (or our oni
plot pric lint. Mull check or luoiwy with yonr ordir ntutlue; utv
wanfaril. to
no.

Bo great ban lecori
(he rneb nf
Immlgranta from: Italy that In nume
diatrluta there are no men left and
,
the Women till the noil.

ip
T.vi
'

T

i;
to I.M-ti'"i
if
ii tv,
'te ."tti'ly in
i
to 1I per cetitof the mu
wiinl-'ytliln

Lealrr

Save on Slice

tomaioea which weigh ' 4. t
ben rained by lr. M. K.
Wylder anct have been aent to County
Agent C. L. Crawford to Im placed on
exhibition.
County Agent Crawford hunted all
over the Chamber of Commerce
building for a can largo cnousth to
put the torn a toe In. He failed to
m creed ro sent them to McDowell's
t
ntoie, Fourth
and Cent nil axa-nuto be placed In the window.
One of the lomatoee weighs one
pound nnd the oihur
and one-hal- f
two 1.4ri and l.fta pound. The aver-ng- e
weight of , tomato Is
of a pound.
Thre

primdN have

bne are high prleej snd
v
can not only
luoi.ev hut m s
your cotofotlaV'ie old nhoea do tfounie
service by having them reptttred by
u. Hrlitg In your old shoe.
New

303 W. Cental
Phone 137
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

Nine ofhem for valor. He In
Imnk prenldent lti Manon City, lown,
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ThS Herald is th New Mexico
ffponpea
ore animnta, onty the
out
akeletona of which aro aeen on the papr that takes the "Want"
of Want Adt by bringing Reatilts.
market.

The Hat Shop
Announces the Arrival of a Large
Consignment of

Pattern Hats
4

-

NEW VEILS AND SCARFS
Remodeling a Specialty

t

Mrs. L. H. Chamberlin

..At Your Service
It's S big job to wilder telephone acrvice to th jreat fcocky Monntaln region.
It'i a big: territory, embracing as it does, over one-fiftthe land area of the United
States.
It requires more plant, more miles of wire per unit of population th.m is required in any ether portion of the United States. The reason lies in the iaet that
while our territory embraces 22 per cent of the land area of the country, it contains
only 3 per cent of the papulation.
There is enough telephone wire in service in this area to circle the (lobe thirty
times over 748,000 miles.
Attached to this network of wires there are $00,000 telephones serving the p
trons of our System.
About all the suh- eriber ever observes of this great System is the telephone" as'
'
his desk, and that looks so simple, yet it contains 205 separate parts.
Nearly 60 million dollars are invested in the System in buildings, switchboards,
eable, conduit; poles, wire, tools, cto.
Seven thousand faithful men and women are employed to operate and main tola
the System at cost of over 8 million dollars a year for salaries and wages.
It's a great, comprehensive systom of communication at the service of the peoplt
,
.
of the Rocky Mountain West.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

Fourth St. '

nuck rc

On account of slckneaa the owner will rJil one
Meadown-Hur- r
Mill, on combined Kureka Hepamtor and Heotiror. both nearly new and
n
c rated In
condition ready for nblpmcnt from Kl I'aatf.
Thla combination Hepamtor and Hcouier ia aold by the Amerlcnn
Marvel Mill Company for their
mill for laoo.OOi, the Furr Mill
for $236.00.
A alx horne power engine will run the Mitt nnd Separator.
Thla la an Ideal outfit for Corn Meal. Urtmum and Ke I'lour.
Price 1200.00 inmh i'ni on Irk

lisa

jl

decapitated.

109 South

FOR SALE
.

HERALD

and vice commni)der of the department of Iowa.
On bra It h waa m colonel and state
He wan
commander like Forenuin.
commander of the unlo dcpartmetit
until the Ohio conventlnn at Youngn-tow- n
elected hla nucccitnor
. C.
hnm1iera; of Oleve-lunColonel
convention ex uilvo chairman,
a
predicts that the convention will
nv ever held in the
In number
a
eoiinttT. not exceftttna the great
of the Clrand Army of tho

Ts:r-iy"--

m ma m

x
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Replacing: Lot
Many Candidates
National Safety
v V Dr. Wylder Raises
Bottles Increases '
Council Meeting
For Commander of v Three Tomatoes ,That
Weigh 4.3 Pounds
AmeVican Legion
Price of Milk
To Open Sept. 27
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Merchants: Attend Her

V

Buyers' Week

PASO jobbert am manufacturtrt hnt chaten thit "meek" ot
EL October
4 th Io 9lh to greet the merchant! ot the Southwell. Each

A"

1.

r- -i

SUN HON

'

MtftEm

Vf

of them trill hold "open houu," and good fellowihip will prevail.
The buiineu men of El Pato want Jiou to know thai El Paw it
YOUR market Siour Home Market. If Jiou aro within Mi trade
lerriloro, Jiou can fill vour needt WITHIN it. El Pato hat tier two
hundred manufacturing and jobbing houietall at Sour tenice.

Your Fare Refunded By These Firms
reliua
2. To all merrtiaaU rnidinir within ft radio of 100
of Kl Pato, whoee purchasea amount to 7i0,
will be refunded.
3. To all merrlisJite retldinf beyond a ra'lim of 300
,500 or aioie,
of Kl Paeo, whnee purrhaiee amount to
road fare both waft will b refunded.
radlua of 300
4. To all merchant
reiiduif beyaad
of Kl Paao, whose purchases amount to fl.&riJ, railroad
one way will be refunded.

International Exposition
This bit exhibition of the combined products
and resources of two Republics offers an unusual
opportunity for business and pleasure. If you
niiu the exhibits or the eight tee in; features of
this Kiposltioit you will have missed a resl deal.
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Military Carnival

OIoImt 4th and oth sre ths days of an exten
ive Military Caniival at Fort Bliss one of the
largest Army posts in the .country. Dnat fall to
aro the ntauy activities aflolVd by sixteen
branches of the Army.
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(Th photograph, halo wen supplied as "ocular avldesot" of the. Cox charges, by W. J. Cochran, director of publicity of tht
nstiocal
It la, therefore, fair to conclude that they oomprisa everjrtbinf in the way of "evidencV' that Governor Cos
baa to back np hia adj table "slush fund" charges.)
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WILL GOVERNOR COX ANSWER?
COX, the

uemn-rati- c

Ami ki iitid fi lt mm Kuuim"
vfli Mir h'ut-r- . (ur
aitd
our frlrnd.
"I'nrtar which flan?" I do not
hnva to aKkeil that quratlon of Amir.
ln)un.-tio- n'
My
Icana of 1ml. aim.
would ha that vl aaln liMliium
In
putrlntlt;
Nhall learl Hie, nation
atrvlr, anrl In a volrt hrnnl
rrM
reat ole to
th. continent altl her
that which surely In Novemhor witl
l t'ahtn
muke Warren O. Hnnlln
t'oolitlae, now leudera f the Vnriy.
then leortera of tha repnbllr. Theru
will be a new glory to the atntu it ml
atrtpea on lha morn In oC November a.
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The'Poipers, ' Upon Which Governor Cox Bases His Charge
That the Republicans Have Raised a $30,000,000 'Slush
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W. VPHAM, Tn

SENATOR

MIUAOB.

HARPINO--

Marion, Ohio,

July St, 120.

My Dear Mr. Vphaa:.
1
Allow ae to eapreaa through
any American eonimmiity to be permitted to entertain the canthe "Official inlletln" of the
- vmr
lS5t
!
a.
1st
Offise, siy
Treaaurer'a
:.
didate of one of the nation.' areat political P'ips for the presidency.
nil!'"1
for the enthusiasm shown by all
Those who uphold Mr. Cox in hi pledge to support the Wilson league
your efftee In
aasoelated
with
of natinnH will no doubt reeeive the eandidute with great enthusiasm.
raising our national Caapalfn
Puna for lSO.
BJ-fsS3i-All other will receive and hear hiin with respect. Hut the absonor
The fund, aaa whole, i a .very
"
" '
::
of any dcaii'C to cmbarrawi or heckle the candidate will not indicate
"""few -.
no,
aaall - net so meh aa five eenta
from
the
Ntutementa
per
'
definite
for
among
capita, yet by aeana ef
voters
..
. fttv
lack of desire
L..ce
" tht
' rrH. 'VV"...
"' l'fl.m,,. . '
'""V.; 10
hit .. I
"Oil,.
.hi.
shall appreaeh the Bind af the
candidate on several vital national issues upon which he ha
United Statea through various
'
forms of printing, publicity and
not yet given the people a definite pledge.
?. aw.rttt
I f
been
peraoaal solicitation.
national prohibition.
One of these issue i the enforcement
Through the fine work of your
(Jovoninr Cox ha said" that he i for law enforcement. That i
. in
..ere
i ,!
..!
organisation, we. are nearlng that
'
ev
fora of national patriotlsa which
lie ha said that prohibition is "a
a a matter of course.
rrtr on it.
expresses Itself in support from
TWf ( Hp Mtitfawttni lb
Uc I"'
li.tSt
'
M
dead as slavery," and that is accepted, with reservations.
ft
every county in every State. The
f tWr.
t m npttmmmght
tcitll
t.rfltMr ft Ikr 'iKKfisf
'great body of.voters are being
The question upon which we believe the voters of New Mexico
Kr.nl.lN II
Mwiawf.
that
shown by your'organisation
sCpWAV.
ttfih
nrHttlv,
S."V?
woidd welcome a definite answer from Governor Cox tomorrow, is
al4)
n...
(H
ta natalliUMN csampuulami
tlir ht I
"the, restoration of represents- "-. It M
.
OW
-- . of)
1
.
pml
fifsj rrvslffi wiH rwMb t KlUIJiril
government"
this:
arreets
popular;
ive
rm.
aTrtM(t Mr fWUUUiOJ ..
b
n tm-- - tTw
t Haraltskg ant i
"In event of your election, and aliould an act of
l ev9ry once'reiation to nis own
I pKaxi Iim lei
tmt. TrtMMm alr
as
ll'aonotthea Nation's affairs.
he submitted to you modifying the provision of the
m " mmmj iwmn fut. ttun II r
4
atreteh of laag-natiIt is worda
BL T
Of mrr
rwtmittlr caraai
Volstead act, or increasing the alcoholic content of bevemw4
my ialvtn ha
mt
to deelara that
n4
wwi
WM
sinfc.sag IA Ihaa
rage, would you veto or approve auch law!"
by our great
government
good
HttrOMt
Ukt tMMtfMM
! tat
CtMittf
party means a return to
Wft; BUT. ). im th Mry
istone
Governor Cox come here to icek the support of New Mexico
normal conditions, a gradual reM Kt(aM BUT.
m : ( its
voter. It ia fair that he should answer this question definitely. It
KOFI Of SULLCTIN.
H Mbr. f.M M
duction of excessive taxation,
BLT r iMVtMl MV'
I
K,U
ami
All
Inmt
is proper that the voter should expect a definite answer rom him,
Irfl
Mr
and a sound baste. for less extt tmrmt swanaty
Wlv. hM Mum (wr, m Ihr toM in
TW
hM.
wtmmt,
tn
-M
O
because this is a prohibition state, lief ore national prohibition was
ntWt.
pensive living.
m bra to gM; iyr, asrrt. (M ma
Therefore. I want all member
Im
art
IImw
achieved thi state gave better than 16,000 majority in favor of absotaf
fwi-I, n
tefi t btfla m rite
rf yw mtmt to atato
of your organisation to feel that
taHNMI m ni
Ml m tht mm
--4 ysN U r,i.. wWr.
lute statewide prohibition. The atate platform of the democratic
snxk
iw ihm .Um
tnetr
crrorts arc essential to
4
2J L"
ifl W rifparty contains an absolute and unequivocal approval of the Volstead
anmiifofl
our success in planning for
pi.l A ,! Ill
enforcement law ai it now stand. So does the republican state platnational
enlightenment - and are
taalraM. II la m a ia caa4ial
all deeply appreciated by me.
form. Thus there.i no party issue in New Mexico upon this question
.Br,H 0 HARDINO.
of modification of the Volstead act) but there ia a national question
concerning Governor Cox' stand upon the Volstead law and In considering him for president the people of this atate are entitled to a
Im the American poaUion.
Aa I ooked at that striking and
nlfhant sketch,
could not but wlnh
definite statement from the democratic candidate. They are etntitled
My friend, we fiaht for the fiilth that I were capable of making a com
.
to it for this reason :
of the K there of the Republic and pa ii Ion picture that should einpha-aii- e
aona
perpeuiHi
vivid
the
contrast
between their
iteeuom of tne
iir
The forces in the democratic convention which were most influtttipirutlmiM and ours. There would
and daupThtera ir Amerlcn.
a picture pointa a principle no be nothing novel in tny lllusttutlou,
ential in securing the nomination of Governor Cox were "wet"
let.
atrnnge
nothing
Hurh
a
a
vision, noththun
to
recure
one
the
neural.
forces; those fqrcea which stand unequivocally for modification of the
ing startling to the emotions.
It wna a cartoon
It
at aa - aurfnc feutura In all that greut vb. to my mind.
(The to) Law, dc ire portion
Ooverr.-oVolstead' act a a first step toward the breaking down of national drtst
on
mere
day
a
would
be
reproduction
the
Cox
of that
after
by Hill H. Hym, ekttnwu toiy.
dlivrd
Hum-chi epecch, on the eitltorlul f rHt
produced
rpablla obi.obmI otnmittr ml The woman ofl thla roui-trprohibition. Hi nomination was hailed by "wet" forces through- 9iike the
havo delivered
by
of
hla
newapuper
Hetay
puiie
abeer.ance mt Consttluttom Uojr In )m Klven
of
Kosa.
the nimble ftnicra
mi,
beluit to the anldleie of the porter In Newchief
.
IT.)
out the nation as a victory for their cause; while William J. Bryan, frte, leatoue, at
A t'ouipnnlon idi'ture, did I aay ?
York.
It depleted the
They lutve hud no hand lit i nmtitlate hauliiiK
a flag to the top No, nivci,
inn be no
the champion of prohibition, before the Kan Francisco convention, Tha democratic candidate appaala their dlepoaltlon.
Kor one hundr. d of a pole.
banner to the stars aiiil
publicly acknowledged the nomination of Mr. Cox as a defeat for his to both ilia Wllaon and the
Mi- - and fUty yearn the women of Amerr (KB, as
aymbol of the great
The
banner
st
to
unfumlllnr
the
wui
liiaplreii
ica
theao
aoldlera
to
have
eye,
Wlleou factiona of hla burty. To the
There ahull be but one flag.
unmistakable in lie mean-- I
cause.
of unexampled heroUiu. They nir. hut
J
bore no heraldic device or Hut thai flag would paint and hold
former he hoi via forth the prewtdMit'a deeda had
ho voice in the titapOHttlon other aymbol.
wua not a alirn tor a moment to the iignt of neuven
In the hearings of the senate committee on campaign expendi- platform. To lha U.tr ne- exnuoita hove
There
Now,
by
aoldlertf.
of
theaa
Hi
the
an uvo:u of comiiaeLe umph of a upre me Juatlca,
of a tripe, not a auKRoatlon Df u Biar, thut all might mrtrk the dlffcri'iico
tures letters have been introduced in evidence and are part of the ctmutte ua
the women Kmbaaoned
belwi en the old and the new. There
lit uumitiiMtrtttiou.
uMn a pain
of thla nation wlltliuva a voice ht the
In large
record in which organized liquor dealers sought campaign funds to for ine MeutimuniuilHie.
lettern were the would be no neo.l to hclft thut
dlHpOMlilon
our
aoldlera
of
und
the
It wnn talned first on Porches.
murhlniatathtit ta nt" mfrtio republluun purty will truat the women wnrdN, "The League of Nutlonn," and
aid in electing Governor Cox and hnilcd hi nomination a a victory for the
U he vuera
nothing more. It wua a new motto ter heigh ta hy George Washington.
to the country for
thia country to decide) whether or of fin old patty. It Hymboltxed
Hut a few days ago I saw It remised
for the "wets."
forcian une. the WlUoit covetiaut. of
we
an
Into
hot
enter
ahall
obllKatlou
of American Independence- In Marion, uiiio, by warren u. ituri-tng- ,
- uae, 1 ainiuany
Mow foreign powem to a aurrender, plea Me Ood,
These things do not furnish flnol proof of Governor Cox's posi- and lor awneeilKor neurly a hundred
a murvcluue coiitbiiiulion which would
und
that ahull
eone
foreign
lunda
to
order
their
to
years It lias flouted over thla
Impott-iiceo
aa
be
III
nt.tde
never
long
fifty
which
repute
aplnl
ana
to
his
position,
as
fairly,
question
the
a
of
tion. They do raise,
of patriotism contlnuea to animate free luhd, and t.ever once been low.
auuioriiy we are fight doforeign ware. what pled
t pon the nifcheat
should he answered. He has faced this question throughout his en- Infuitnmt
not know
(tea Mt. the It fur la of A met leu n freeman.
ttred.
And ut the base of the pole
tiittt nu mtiii tyi n etre two,
made when he iu in Ku- Hut n more apt or more exact por I would draw, fpclng all the world If
tire western tour, and np to(this time he ha not answered it.
' mueieisi,
but what of one in urner i.d Wllaon
rope, the Kueat of the KnKlli-ktug trayal or me
purpose or tne need to defeno arrould come, the fig
Obvtoualy wliu hla
torn- boHHi'a.'
Will he answer it here I
cog
hua promlned
to democratic party, dlruited
hy
Ita ure of a great American an Amet'l-- ,
dexterity, tne ueniuorjitio bul rmifiwiuie

GOVERNOR Albuquerque tomorrow
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for over
an
'"liayer pitckage" which contains proper directions to rellevn
Itrndache. Toothfwhe, Karnch,
Itheumatiam, folds and Pnm.
Handy tin boxes of 1 tablets cot
lso aell larger
few cents. 'JirugglKta
"Haver packages." Aspirin la trade
nun k Iliiyer Mniiufaetuie Moi.oaceti-caildeste- r
of Hallo llcncid.
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"Ibiyer Tablets of Aspirin"
uine Aspirin proved wife by
und prescribed by physlrlnna
twenty yen re. Accept only
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in the Suburbs
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The combination la ideal for
real health and happiness!
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, You can enjoy the conveniences of the city, keep in touch
with it by means of the de- Eendable, economical
and yet breathe
pure, fresh air and work a little
garden. It means much to the
family.
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The Flag of the League of Nations
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Or the Flag of the United States

Hnme-tim-
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With a side-cyou have a family vehicle
that reduces to a few minutes
the traveling time between the
city and yuur home,
ar

d
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Let us tell you more about
the many advantages of owning the World's
Champion
Motorcycle. We will be pleased to show you the new models
and you will put yourself under no obligation by visiting
our showrooms.
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JOHN H. 5ETH

1

hopt-- a
to ftold
to be lib
both, tlioui(h aeemuiKly tlcntwiM'
the one, yet loved hy the otifeia;
What. Diuy. tun Ih deduced from the
save just received a lettor from Mr. W. J. Cochran, director uiuntul pruceaa of one who aoletsmy
'! ht
del
Hire tiiej Monroe Due tune
which
the
democratic national committee, in
of publicity of
very eaeeti.e ol Article X precjMly
he favors us with what he calls "ocular evidence" o supwith Ilka accuriscy, oi.e miRim ue
very ewteiua) af
fine vi tn-- lie aa Mil
port Governor Cox's charge that the republican party undertook to Nbiallpox?
'
raise sums he has variously stated at from eight to thirty millions
iw Auieri.Jin toiny Xcan ne nauii- and for the
with which to "buy the election." We do not know why Mr. Coch- taneouly forof Article
hla republli', ny irtore
ran favored na with thia "ocular evidence, unless, like the democratic than ati America In Lincoln a tflnt"
.iild be simultaneously for
national chairman, Mr. White, he propose to continue to put it up potion
and lor slavery.
to Governor Cox to make snort hi charges.
Muke your, choice, it la covenant
As for the "ocular evidence," we are printing it on this page.
constitution: Ike leuuue or ptiie
Hiatus.
We have read every line of it, and while some of the language seem I'nlteii
Aa Mr. Hryun said In his speech In
"If V.
to be the
patter of the professional "drive" man WiftMiitfton on Jackson day: right
not intend to impair the
ager, it is impossible for ns to find anything tin it that savors of tlo
eongreaa lo rteclrte lite nueation or
oeuce or war when 4he time for iiv- wrongdong.
,
nrl-c- s.
how can we Insist upoit n
The letter from Senator Harding is hardly open to criticism. tlon
moaut obligation to go to war which
i
nothing in it that the republican candidate would not care can huve iiili force or value ext tj.i
There
It does impair the lndepeudeiav-to have every citizen read.
o( cougrnaa?"
If this "ocular evidence" is the basis for Governor Cox 'a charge
all our efforts the best brmrw
that the republicans are trying to buy the election, we are not sur- mlIn hearta
In lite party are itecc-urprised that Chairman White so promptly left it exclusively to toe
Women ua well oh men are
to contribute and owe to . intcandidate to make good hi charges, and that the candidate has made able
uitu at ton the pecullur ability whh u
so poor job of it.
la theirs.
We truat the women votthis country to help the repubRead the "ocular evidence" a provided obligingly by the demo' ers of party
carry out Ita determinalican
eratio national committee's director of publicity, and decide for tion
to require thut the highest sluml
.
ords of health tie maintained und en
.
yourselves.
forced; that there ia a proper compulsory school education;
that we
have proper limitation In the houra
CAR SHORTAGE
FIGHT
HOW
of work for womeni that (.here hi a
proper prohibition of child laltoi ;
be adopted as
rriHERE are at least three ways by wfiich public cooperation can and thut there ahull every
practical
aa possible
speedily
I lieln to reduce the car shortage.
principle
humuiilxe
can
which
urther
its
70
per cent of
The average freight car is loaded to ouly
industry.
Too, we trust the women of tlw
capacity. More diligent loading, therefore, will muke the existing
nation to appVeclute the value of t
eauinment yield increased service.
budget system, which the republican
pjity ahall require, and which br.duet
Thirty per cent of all car mileage goes into the haulage of system
la nothing more than lha gov"emoties." lirtter organisation of traffic could reduce this.
ernment applying the aame ayetem of
hours in which to unload be economy thai the average successful
Domestic shippers have forty-eigh- t
housekeeper uses In her kitchen.
fore having to pay demurrage. The margin is brief, but emergency And
we truat the women voters, too,
conditions justify prompt action. Every hour saved in a ear's deten to support the republican party In
oar determination to at em the tide
tion means an hour gained for new traffic.
I know that womvn.
cf eoclallain.
Closer organization of shipper by trades, diatricti and commun In their first national eapreawloit of
power or franchise, will show
itics with a view to speeding the existing equipment would do much the
reverlb elf Innate artd continuing
toward improving the situation
ence for that on
which reats the
the holiest things In life--la- w
More than a generation ago Prussia had a similar problem. Bis safetyandoforder
and progreeelve. stable
marck worked it out by organizing in each village a local transpnrta government. As It la only In security
In peace that women cam have
lion council to advise with the railroads as to local needs. These and
beat life, moat certainly they
local councils fed into district councils and the district councils in their
will rally to those principles wh 31
guarantee the Integrity of our naturn into a central council.
I lelleve that ulteetltMtlone.
very condition and need throughout the kingdom waa re tional
Tin
timately we will find In the great
fleeted promptly and made the subject of joint study between ship wt'iuun vote of the nation that eume
rtno and balancing anchorage
rrrs and carriers for mutual advantage. When the Prussian rail' ante,
for tills country that she furnl.thet 'n
roads were taken over by the state, a machinery of helpful advice the home foe the family.
The women of Maine era In proved
was alresdy in operation.
woman's dependubility In .a national
crista. Their vote waa the moat reaa- Not all German examples are bad.
., .

COX'S "SLUSH FUND EVIDENCE'1

WE

TO

THE

I'Wuclitluta
by

Harley-Dav-idso-

I.

!

.gent ror

401 North rii--

gooo tncee pieugca, wnauver leader and declared by lta candidate, fun In every fiber of hla being, na
mat-they may be. H hua promised to do I could not be devlaed.
lulthful aa Washington, as humble uh
everything Mr. wimon an l.l would be
none. Tliia la vaerue. but Artlrltt X
deiluite. t?undldule Cox has pledget!
If erected to make Article X the law
governing this country. Mr. Wilsothas staled thut Article X, which1
would bind thla country In honor to!
share in Ku ropes n ware, la the hoari!
of the covenant of tho league of nn-- J
lions, si.il thai If it were In any, man-- !
ner changed It "would .break thai
heart of lha world." We may now
understand "the heart of the world," j
I ut
I hope
to understand tne heart
1
of America.
think thut the hcu-- ti
of the American mother Is "the mmt
important thing In all A me r Ira, ui I
I aay thai Article X menaces eer
,

HI.

New

McaI.-o-

Albi(ucTf)uc, X, Mtx.

Sale of

leave
to the
iiivrti nun
fute of Article X.

will

iiuiiH

mot here, wives,
vo uttviiie ine

Many Americans went to Krnnee to
fight. There were two beds over
A
distinguished American
there.
slept In one a canopied, Inluui with
gold beil in HuckhiKhaiu
pa luce, lit
w as pleimed
u nd ready
tn ret urn.
There wus another bed over there,
boys
who slept In that bed,
and the
und the mothers of tiro hoys who
slept In thut bed which
wuj the
front line trench with the mia--ni- e
ready to think twice before those
boys go back to that bed.
The republican party la for peace.
Kor forty yeara ft hua consistently
wcrked for audi inlet national relatione and tho establishment of such
International courts of Justice ua
would advance tho euuse of world
leace. Hut the republican party Is
not for a dishonest declaration pi friending to muke for pence, hut m
reality hiuklng lor war; we are not
for a Acclarution which- either is not
to he kept, or If kept violates fundamentals of the consttiuflon of the
nation and aucrirtccs American sovereignty. Thut la whut Article X
does and ftp other construction of It
la poshlhle.
The republican party la
for. peat, a world peace made poa
slide by the other typo of uat'outtl
relationship.
Aa ttenalor
Harding
aaya; "The other type Is a Roclctyo'
Free Nations, or an Association,
of
Kree Nations, or a League of Free
Nations, animated hy co dm (derations
of right and justice, Instead of might
t,
and
and not merely
prnciuimen an agency in pursuit of
peace, but ao organ tied and so participated In aa to make the actual
attuinment of peace
a reasonable
poealbillty.
Hurh ' an aaaocUtion I
favor with all my heart, and I would)
make no fine distinction aa to whom
credit la due.
tine need not care
what It te culled. Ict it be an association, g society, mr h league, or
what not, our oom-erla eolely with
the aubs is nee. not the form thereof."
niUumiereUnding
There can be
that language. That ia the position
and the only position that will make
for permanent world peace. That Is
the republican party's position. That

OL DF IELD
Tires & Tubes
The Mol Trustworthy Tires Built
For a Limited Time Only

We Will Give a DisOff
No War Tax.
List;
W
Equal
This Is
to 157

count of

.

...

Fabric Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles
Cord Guaranteed for 8,000 Miles

Not Seconds, but First Quality Goods

'

.Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Sixth St. and Central Ave.

.

I'iMini' lll--

Phone 750
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USE THEM

READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT
Somebody has & big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "somebody" you? Read
this page and see.

FOB SiAlE

Classified
'Advertising Rate Card,
"
flrat lRtn!A.
ward auk aabaaaaaat UMf
Moa.
- illabaaaa CT...UI.4
tkarti 14a.
BIAniHrrg
arard
ala.llllrd. 15 aanta
piBUIM4 Iwtaa
pa'aaaiaj aupr

word
F.a7
Hall,aaa4 a

A. FLEISCHER

INBt'RANLE,

'i

FOR SALE

r.a

Duke City Cleaners
and woman'
olothln., ruga, curtalna, Jrapaiiaa,
ate. it Wail Oold. Phona 44.
Promptnaaa our motto.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

W
'

00

Package contrlnlng nweater.
Wnn
on flan tit, Fa mat ion platform or
ot
oma place between bngKuge mom
tuid comw of Flrat and Central. .lb-esward If returned to Herald
imice.

LACK
50e

per pair.

laundry
guaranteed.

call

1440-J-

nrNT

OOOD rooaia aad
miuld. ontranea.

.

FOR

noonia

60.

ilaai.d la alaonlnt poreki
311 Waat Olipor.

Kl K.VIHIIKI) rooma
onlrjao lnv.11,1,.

to
rrnlf
720 Norlb

Boy.

TP.AT
Han

JIOVH
al or I urn.

wsnled.

WANTKD
Overland

Hoy
to
Us rag.

WANTED
Meyer

Roy.
Meyer.

V

n

cars.

l.

or

,

8

.

Kistler
of

eg.

Bakery,

9.09

year

WANTEDBaker.
Key a
West Central, rear.
WANTKD

Albuquenju

Apply

wash

merhanlrs;

wbiii uarag

Piny,

none

uo.

WANTED
Young mm te join th
Nw
Modern rinalneao College, (trad Hu tiding.
Rate 910.00
month I ft nr..
MtI.n
eollegos.
Ask
our student about their

YOU'LL

Mko the Brona Hotel:
tt'e clean.
Vepular price. oaf Haw Meaice
Cigar

To.

Work

Phono

396.

FOR RF.NT
Ltgat bonasteoplnt reomai two
and three roooa raruiohoA apartaieaia; alio
Oa ear lino,
rnrnishad room.
ile alflk.
ao4BouibThird Bt. pboae 041-J- .

FPU RENTAfwoienita)
FOR

an?

RENT

WnBlla

Rooms

TklaJ

M

for light
. a housekeeping.
4llii

FOR

RFNT
A aolto of alee, eleaa.
newly
famished rooms; elose la; abr ear llae:
preferred. 10$ Booth Axno.

gen lie wee

aad atretebvd:

RENT
S room
furnished apartment
with baih and porrh; private entrance:
; strinly
mndrrn
no
. "North
East,"
faro

Uo sleeping room
child ran.
Address
Herald.

413

WANTED
Baean
bleyelea;
apoi aasb
paid. Broad Bicycle and Tied! a g Co I'iO
jooth Be nd Bt, Telephona 788.

Weat Central.

S21

ELECTrtlC BTODIO
CROCKETT'S
Photo
a Hpecialty.
Kodak
fiaUhlog, the very beat, 103
West
Central.

Phone 249.

WANTED VtumlB Help
WANTBD

Ooelr.

WANTKD

Two

Inqnire

...a.

WiNTKn
i
workA Inquire Mrs.

......1
H, Kent,

3(i0 North

Room 6, State Hotel.
Rtwmiiig

HALK

WANTED

erty.

W

Oold.
WANTED
WaitrMtas;
attadr position;
good wiin.
Now Mulco Candy Kitcboa,
804 W.it Contra I. pbono 10'JU.
A flrl for
WANTkD
no, U und nr.
Mrs. Albori
Phono 810 R S.

hoassworki

I. li call Dsn.

BUKIVEHH
LE

WANTED Houaca
FOR

.VIS

A

Foil rib.

WANTKD
houae.

83,400.

64 U.

Call

w

f.

9--

Phone

.t05.

Deelgner and Dreumakor
FOR SAIjK RrU Batavje
18
FOR HAl.l? A vrry'drtlrable
mt on
Oowna made or remodeled. Ra
on the "CirrlV ' In Pirlusir
Boulevard
Formerly of Residential District.
ftuiimnteed.
Owner,
Call
831 Br
Luclle'a, New York.
t h St. or Phone
1775 W.

mattriM makers at ontr,
Alhuqutrtiao Mattma Co.,
100ft Jttoalh

IHacond.

Franklin

rery little and is as good as new. If von
want to buy o good automobile,
in eieellent
rendition in every way, be sure and see it.. a
oxrejmunai oorgsia.

FRANKLIN OARAGE

MADAME ROSE

Wetl CoppT

09

946-.I-

OTHKRfl "may" tone them
May "will"
tune them. If your piano or player needs FOR HALE By owner. IBIH Dodge Hedan.
In good ordrr. New paint. Wire wheels;
attention and tuning, call O, A. May, 114 good
tires. 3ia W. On)d. Phone 417.
Pouath.
Phone 9A7-J- .

WANTED
Expert Automobile Mechanic.
WOKKS,

Phono

Hoaih

Blgb-ela-

CENTRAL AUTO AND MACHINE

W. Copper.

HALE
Snick Light Kli; new condition; 8 new tlre, 413 W. ''opper. Phone
4flJ.

FOR

Houis to aell. Mat your propgel results. Kelly, 318 Weal

FOR llJIVT
FOR
--

Hooarai

residence: steam beat:
Krlly. 21$ Weat (told

RENT

f1

iu:d it. j.

OIIORTI!NITlll

11

To buy residence,
Phone filO.
Nome good Inrnmo properilea :
$fl,ooo
and 810,000.
Phone
a. nsmmonii,
r.sst BIU,

FAR.M8 A RANCH KS
40 acres relinquUhaenT
land or exchange for ford ear,
Pyeatt, Padersal A. U.

FOR" BALa?

FOR 8AtEr
FOR HALK

A

Hotsecai
J4 Kaat Hilver.

fine home.

e

Addrasa

Bo

Work
at track drlr'tr.
ordinary repairs. Boa 40.

Wrald.
'

A.

WANTED Man o
FparlrnrKh)
Libarty C(t.

WANTED- -

garraaata.

first-rJu- s

Apply

Can

WorrtJMi

fray boys and

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

car

I ray

waltara and npilt

019.

H. A. UULV1N

room hrlck, IrilnateU, gurdan, noar
hopa; 'tornia.

Klphth. Threo.

BAHT0N KELLER

BL'II.DKR

I'hona

Utfi-W-

.

FOR RALE AT A HACRIKIOK
20 arren, 100
Fine ranch of
wont on Hunts, Fe It. It., Kk
mile from loading ntatloti;
170
arrea In t'liltlvatioit, B0 in Hlfnlft
two 4 room hoiitiett. oa ma, eorrrtl.
6 homea, 10
well with windmill,
rowa, farm Implement.
I. O.

$7ft--

THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather and Findinffa, Saddle.
Homes, Paint, Cut Sole. Waterproof Chrome(8olea, Shoe Store
Supplie.
Phone 1057-J- .
408 Weat Central

Uox 4Sfi, City.'

NICE HOME

'j.k,

-

nr

4

t'v

SO.

t

orn

mtrt

Pork
Utrd
Klba

Rept., $I.I4tt: rec.. ll.OSH
c
i)w. &9HP; Way,
Hept.. $54.1fS; Oct., $5 7fi. '
Oct., $l96; Jan., $l20.
Sept.. $17.10; OcL, $l7.ia.

Liventock
Kept.

CITY.

KANHAH

JI.TattK

wteera aenoiniiy
receipt at, J4.0(i0;
IdVer, clttew p"0''.
weak to HO
few bent ateady; top, 17 50: fat enwn
and helfero ateady to en.y; quaK'v
lilaln: cannera and bull" atewdv; ve;i
enlvea etendv, olhem wenk ti R0 cema
lower; top meem, 116.60; jtood hevy
rows, $00rl0.0fl;
aforkera a,hd.
feedera ateadv to 2& cent lower.
Hor re.eipta f.OOO; market very
Ronerally
26
uneven,
to 43 eenta,
tower than yeaierdny'a averaae: top,
II 7 3&; bulk liRbL and medium,
$17. 00117.20: heavy, $1 60 17.00.
receipta. If. 000; market
Hheep
aitow. aheep ntady; vrentern ewei
$r..o0: fut lamb. ifi,!: top native.
bent,
$12.60: weerlern early.
held higher; feeding; laraba dramty.
Hepl, 22. Cattle reCHICAOO,
ceipta. 11.000; market very dull;
opening aalea beat ateera and yeiu
14 00ejl7 lo;
about ateady,
klnda
weak, and, uneven.
Riaaay

motly $.00ld.SO:

tb;

bulla,

boieerna

cannera. H.28 4.7
.( i
modern. completely
lower, moatiy
ron vep lent to hon; Rood nteadv; other
alow to lower,
d.
12.00:
calvea
f07
for anybody; only $2,000. Money to
hulk c.iolee, 1 7 fl M 7. Ml; gmwir
loan.
PHONOGRAPHS
1 1.10;
etockeid
cnlvea drnRRy, $1.60
Brunawlck and Victor Phonographa
W. H. MeMIM,ION
and feedei-- about ateady; weaterrt
Sold on Tarma.
2u
Weat Gold.
recelpia, S.oOO; market openel wealt.
WANTKD
Carefal kodak Sntaarag wy Bea
Victor, Brunawlck ' and Oaonatt
IIor receipta, 1100; mnrket un
ter paotographer; twlre daily aervlce, Re- Haoortla.
even. X5 to SO cent a lower than
emner, aatuiaetioa gnaranieea. oeaa
averave: top early, $l7.fr,
finishing
lot, a reliable established
Albuquerque Muiio Store
hulk light and butchera, $16C(0
fTl W. Central.
16.CUV
17. R0: hulk park in it iowi,
Phono t7l-1R.90: piH. tf centa lower.
ATTORNEYS
Khrep receiptf, 21.000: market very
I.EdAli
NOTICES
I
Junit
alow; packer bidding: unevenly low'
New York Stocki
kTTOKNIY
er; Rood native lamba aoid. fi2.o;
0SRTIF10ATB OP FlXIMO.
Tal.
1020 A. Armllo hig.
NRW YoiiK. Sept. 2J. I'ncertnin medium. $1 1.00
2.00; heat rnnoe
(.No.
HVJ .7)
Industrial condition, Implying; addiHtat
of New
uurilie held around 911.76; feeder
aieviro, Htate
Corporation
OHTROPRACTOR
t'uminlaston
of New hteiico.
tional dividend reduotluna or
;.
aoid $19.40.
Inmba
Rood
tnd
United
provoked further bearlaL
Htaies of America,
Blate of Mew
ic, . r.nor., d. o, nmtorriAOTOR.
Mexico
as. .
activity In the etork market to.lay.
DENVEH. Colo.. Sept. 12. Cattle
I
IT IK HKHKBT CERTIFIED, that there Hnlea approximated
660,000 eharoa. rectlpta, 1.700; market alow, 10 centa
Hrea filrd for reoord In the office ofNhe
Hi ate Corporal ion I oinrnita
to 26 centa lower; beef ateera,
I'ltOFHRSIONAb CARPS
of the Hi ate The rloolno; waa irregular.
of New Meairo, on the 3oth day of Hfplem-ber- , Antericnn Sugar
11.60; cow a and heifer, 14 00 7. 7 5;
Ill
A. II. IVJO. at J ilu
IR. VIAH1ARK1 CABTWHIOHT .
clork P. at.. Ur A. T. T.
9HY4
marker and feedera, Cd.604ilO.00;
I'kun- - iU-JA
the Ml MS, HUiiKKTH
CO., Inc. (No AnarOnda
Olll.'o lr.nl Uiilldlaa.
cnlvea, $d.60(9&.00.
84
Hlorkhulders' LiabllllVl.
a Mtrnnraiiinn
r.
Hatlilwi.. U'JS Ka.t Cnlral
.'
. .
centa
84
Hoa; receiptft, 4o0; market
taniit'dj uiirler the laws of New Mrxito. a Atehlaon
Pbcna 111IK
hlrhcr; tup, elS.26; bulk, tH.761f
iiniy exeruiMi conarni in Wr'Hnff that aaid Chlno
1ft
rairjKiraiiinn do aitaoiven; ana inia Cum' O. K. ft 1
17.75.
m mo ion being
DR. S. C. CLARKE
d
that all of turn
lnaidratlon
474
(iiirements
of Herikuu
910, New
Mesirn
Era, Ear. Maaa aad Tama I. eiaaaM Pllta4. maiiutri,
804
Northern Pavlflc
Produow
Annomra. .oaiiiraiion iwift,
Pboaa 434.
B.rn.ll Bid,;.
Urn dinar
f2. Potaoe
r
934
Kept.
ilia
viilnnisry
lo
iatinc
niirAOO.
of
tturpu-diiaulmiun
p.
' Huntltein
a. ratioOA, hate l.neo duly nfltiplird with)
Olllca Koora: I U It I. a. ud I u t
91
Pnetfic
49
cam; Jemey
receipta.
weaker;
L
...
. ..a.' I nion
Villi' Til VII Mill V
12S
Pacific
rin mp liiliig wiin
$2.26;
bulk,
ancked
iiiiii,.unr,,
or
cohhlere
this Ctiminianlon of an affidavit ahowing
DR. ROYAL B. TRACY that
Mlnnhsota,
and
2.no43.15:
erinma.
this rrrlificeie has been piihll.tird an
New York Money.
Wlpconalu
Hpcclallzlng
In
round white aacked or
rcqtiiri'd by. law, I ha said corpoi-alioshall
NKW
YfiltK. Hept. 22. Prime hulk, 91. ROW 1.95: Mlnnenota early
be iMsaolved.
"NERVOUS PISKASK8 AND
mercantile paper um hfintud.
The prlnrlpal office of the aaid eoror-lioOhhwt aocked or bull.. 91 6fr2.06.
1N8AN1TY
lrta-ulnrin thit. alali Is al Albuqueritie. anil
atorllna; demand,
Butter higher; creamery, 4l&bl
All form, of Electricity admlnla-tcrethe name of the agent in rharge thereof and 84? 'i per cent; cable, 848 per went.
centa.
wlioiii
ution
servire may be made la Frank
iTme loann atronaj-- unrhanyed.
unchonged , recetpP. T,tl
Kkrm
W. Robd-r0
Ilnomi
Phona sm-money
7
ateudy;
per
Cull
hfRh,
IN TKrtTIMONV
thp Klaie
WHKRKOF,
Canen.
a lb
i W. Central Ava.
Cyirporstlon
Cnmiiiilim of line Htsle of cent; low. 7 per cent; rullne; rato, 7
Poultry
alive. une,illed; fowla Ren-eNiw Mexico has rsuard this reriifirale t
per cent; Mnalne; hid, tl per cent; ofrun SO rente; aprlnga, II He;
TUB MGRPBKT aAKATORIDbl.
be signed by it Chairman and the seal of fered at 7 per cent;
last loan, 7 por turkeya, 46o.
For tba troatm.nl ol Tabarcaloata. Alba
aid CoiniiiUsion to be affixed at he City
cent.
anerona. Nov bl.zlro. Cltv offlcal Wrlabl of Hants Ke on thia '.'0th day of Hepiembi-r- ,
Uftiaa A. D. 1920.
poatoftlr .
Curia Aid,., oppotlta
KANSAS CITY, Rept, 92. Butter
Kew York t'otlon.
I p. aa.
loaralO to 13 a. ft., I M Dr.
tinchnnged.
HL'OH, U. W1LLIAUH.
Malay.
W.
Harpbaa
Dr.
earl
aad
T.
NRW
YOltK. Hept. 32. Cotton
1 cent higher, f I ret a. S6o;
'H'"'
Chairman.
Krk
Alf-t- :
A. J. UORRIHON.
Octotn-rClerk.
filturea
clnad ateiidy;
42c.
:'7.K0; December. t5.:t3: Janunrv,
BCKINF.SS rARDS
It Rrpt.
Poultry unchanged.
$24.30; March, $21 .42; Hay, $22.30
f '
WANTED
To el roa a few poundl of
J. H. Liebkemann
erateb pad al toe per poastL tfeakg
IJlMtty ltottda.
Change
Men
Short
Herald bnsinaao
ftloe,
NEW YOIIK.
Mept. 22. Liberty
Painting, Decorating- - and Paper- Caught Here Plead
hanging,
Finest Res i donee lu University Heights, Corner VHssar and Cole.
Guilty
Las Vega
Make An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice
AU Work Firat-aan- t
CANNtT
TOU
Bl'ILD TO Dl'PMCATR FOH $10,000
Martin MKure of Stockholm.
"phont 1278J
1140 Weit Iron
Thla lMnce, Waa Built For A Home From Selected Matertala,
Calif.. John Morey of Denver and
And Ijilior Puld For By The Hour lly The I' regent Owner.
Hurry Mrrlaon ot Iuarn. Colo., the
Only The Beat Of Kverylhing Hue Oeen t'aed.
abort change artinta who are
CHICAGO MILL &
an id to have ohjulned money
from
PRATl'nEH: Tjxa Veroi aelected preaaed brick: Woodwork, ae'ected iiimed
ricrke In l.aa Wgn- - In a wnv not
Oreujon f'r; Steam heat; Heat of plumbing; throughout; Cemented haaement
LUMBER COMPANY with
In
been
cieiLa,
tried
tc
have
clour
the
book-rattehardwood
floora;
a,
Run parlor; Hlllmrl room; Built in buffet,
Laa V4g:ie ind acnienced to 90 days
GENERAL PLANING MILL
kitchen cuhlnct. etc.; beautiful fireplace; Screened porchea, etc.
In the :nintv Jill 1hre.
I.OT 150x1421 18 treea, vlnea, etc. FieaaeU brick Karaite with uemcnt floor
aMartln KteKtrc and a rr.nn RtvlnaT
Third and Marquette
and repair pit with aewer connectlona.
th nnie of J, Harmon were arreeted
We Are Kxclualve Agonta For Thla Property
here laat weik aa two of tlio auapect
Phone 8
and were aent to Lata Vegna.
11
S10 W. Gold.
J, .W. H-AR- T
Mlaa l.utna Onlleaoa and Mlmi Ouad-aluCO.
rhone t81-J- .
Nleto. lui Vowaa atora clerk a,
teat if led that the men were the onea
WELLS & PERRY
who had made the purcharva and
cifered a 0 hill in oayment. After
offering the lilll, the men decided tbn
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
TWO BARGAINS
they did not want :o break Ih 9H
not clear to the
hltl and In n
Machlnary1, Pumpa, Wlndmllla. Gaao
clerkn got iho 5iJ lull luck In :etu n
5- - room frame, modern home
j 2 porehe, batli, garagn ; close in.
Una aad titaam Enflnaa.
for $10.
Lot, 00x142. Price $5,250.00.
6

room

MARKETS

$.&'

at

6- -

room lirivk, two block

excellent neighborhood.
yard. Terms ; price, $5,250.00.
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DIECKMANN REALTY .COMPANY

Bull), cellur, gnraRe, gnu, chicken

For Household and Pi?tno
Moving, .Baggage, etc.
See
s
,
BroMm'a

Real Eatate, Inatirance, Loana, Notary Public.
109 W. Oold Ave.
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Do.
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HKALTHHEKKKR8
comfort
modat lens with all bom
iadii'ldual Dr- and mfnMra eon onianroa;
guest.
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rra
08
avnable.
Caaa do Ure.
Watt Qotd.

tval

BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

OUKMEDO
w--

board; tit

C

PA1MT- -J.

S

prourr for ladias'
sm a naop, Jto south

ROOMS WITH BOARD

FX)

BtTT PttOM OWNER
Hpicmlld
aav
And
rtmimlaalon.
biintralow.
nhnilc
ahlnirlo
and

AND

f"i:'n

,
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ChicAfffBoflfd of Trt
rillCAIIU. Ppt. 12. Ii.li
prire of tvh. f t
In the
ptttco today owing to donninti;! i.i
lh r commodttlea but aul)efi(fi't t
niWR of bR expoita of wheat et--a rally Mhatp ndvanr-- n wt a t l
b.Tnf! current ;
after eaMnin't-6 ooo. one
buhel or flnn"1'
Manitoba wheat hnd beu tnkeri 1t
x
was ntton;,
The cloto 4 S lenta net hifrber.
New low prlcre leveio for the
were reached in the corn tnnrk-'epo t
(..""IP thnl there had n
helped
In corn
bur in em
laer 1m
atrenejthen
the market. iwperr.br
delivery Jnmied up About 1 4 c'irn
on toverl'iR by ehurta. The maih i,
-rlowed nervoJ at the geme a
t mis h to lt
lenlsy
cenie hRO.rt.
rbee:
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Wneat Dec..
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Trnfer
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Herald.

WANTED
Enarinea4
Ctrl at Method lit HodVANTBD
rasaaa.

franm
room truma
arrra

42.100
.00ll
"Rliallry 8lla Em"
BHK1.I.KY IIKAI.TT COMPANY
214 Waat Oold
Phono 441-4

12

J

elln.-w

inn
It.
tl.2-r-

,

mlli--

Rn8CKIXANFOV8

FOR SALE

WANTKD
maka

aloh

4a,
nr..

$2.

QOIN" HOMK
hrWk

BrHiMcss cAnng

Phona

FOR HALF
Hiv now, houae; good location.
Ty pewi lietw
Phone 3 Oft, J.
WANTKD
A eomp)tsn
hoaaokoopar;
jtood
TYPEWRITER B All kind.
Will FORboth SALS
homo. 333 N. 14th.
new and ascend hand, bought, aoid, FOR HALF
Phone Owner. 439.
ranted aad repaired. AJbaquaraae Typewrit
E i change.
Pboae 40 l j. 183 Boalh
WANTKD
NnTembor
lit, lady bookkeapar or
FOR SALE
Five room modern house, ttleely
Pi.
Fonrth
rur Mioiiqarrqua yaro. nnno dui oapfri
mono mi.
mroisnsa, line lociion.
and prrmanimt worker atotl apply.
vncf-Oibaon-Ka43 FOR HALK R
FOR 8AJ.E Furnltmw
ldnnihr Co,
owner,
8 room
modern 110 South Third.
Phona 164-:
;
home
1037
condition.
WANTED
Cashiari muil have rorertA: FOR HALE Furniture
for five rooms; Forrester, fruit trees
.
Nuaaf U .ii
good bargains.
ttftalllnn
Konu Wlfra: Slead
Call after 3:110 p. m.,
randy kltchsn, It04 Will Osntral. l'koot ftl Bouib Tblrd.
jiiau.
FOR BALK Household
farnlturo, Including
WANTKD
Yonng ladles to Join lb
Now
Red Blar Vapor
tovo.
Call after 6:30
For Private Recretarlet
By owner.
lioune .with
Modern Pusinai Collrgo, flradl Buildinc p. m. al 314 West Marble.
Courses In Shorthand, Typewrit910.00 par month T Ham aa oastorn
;
sis
parage, Tboroogh
collvgos.
ing, Book keeping. Civil Bervice, fcHr.
Ak our tttdnts abwul tbair FOR HALK Writing desk, mission style: two h foe plug pon-hoHprojcrr.s. Thry tall lh
little rocker, snisaion: Iron bed; small1 chicken slfed and yard ; in I'niver-sitHalf-Daj riiii.irulh.
Day,
and hreenlng Bess loo
Hi
firm
iii
hi
ii
inrinrv klirhen vabinet; loe bof fruit Jars;
Call 12:) Houth CorIIiMKhtH.
oven ; and a pressure cooker.
INBTRVCTION
INDIVIDUAL
Call at
BIT17ATION8 WANTKD
1 i 1 M.
MP H'iiiUi WsMrr.nr j) li on
i
Pboeo 801-nell.
74fl W. Tilera Avenue.
TOUNO norriot. man, haalthy, good ado calico, and
pfriai.ro,
wiahoa auploymaat.
i

FOR BAIE

&

Tlra Ipalrlnc Vulcanlalnf and
Retreading.
Oaaollna and Olta.
12S 8. Broadamy.
Pliont HO.

.1.

Front moat. 'prlvat. anlrnnro: CONF'DEXTIAti twaaa ea Jewelry, diamond,
watch ea. Liberty Bonda, piuoe, eatomo-blla-- l.
.rirmn. win WUI. W.IIOr.
Rothaajui'a 11T aWath
Lowest rata.
Pornlahed
front room and aim., voaoeei t taa aiate
porrh ; board tl desired.
J 01
5at Central. Phone 76ft. J.
inAiAr.u nunnn can iaao rare or at limited nifmber of patients baths, masaages
FOR RKNT
Large room, with Hath adjoin- and
hypodermics.
For apvolnlmsni call
r l
'"!" J,urfc 5nt
tlnnen. 4Ui ao6- , riornings, early.
North r.ighth.
PUK RKNT
sleeping

bay plana beaoe. Phoae
Transfer,
FOH ItGN1W4JmLe lloonw 42
set np, repair, furnish part. Bay and FOR RKNT
Three
Repair Hbop.
AlhoioHu
who as: win rem an together or
laa 'N. Third.
Phnna 913-J- .
Th
Waltea Btadio, 113 'A West
Centrs):
phone 923. ---'
FOR PDRNITTRR apboUterlac aad rtpelr
iru j
nunnr
Ina phone 013-J- .
or call at 13$ Mori
HA1,K
FOR
39
Automohllra
Third H. Albuquerque Repair Shop,
FOR BALK Ford Tonring ear: late model;
LAITING
self sisrter, etc.
Ateordlo, aide, hoa or faaey
W. Unld.
9I
plaiting, all aiste and widiba. Paaaa II A.
Crane Apta 11$ No. Seventh.
FOR SAldE
Ford Roadster or Light Track.

ten me irmn.

HinHLANI) TIRH
KUBIJEIl WOKK3

1100 North Twelfth

09

hge.

Phone

room
I room
I room

4

COXTIIACTOR

MILK Bolt la towa.
W
SALE
are paying
price
for all kind of laa a. aiae uaa aotomo- biles.
Koathwestara Junk Co, 114, Waal
Load,

A. C. STARES
ItKAl. KHTATE it INHlinANCR
phona 1
IT Waat Oold A v..

General Repair Work and Jobbing

KOH HKNT

Drown a

nr

mrj

Phono

(onll.maa

.o.ll,loI'''.

Mate Help
Wwitn Union.

WAWTBO

Mlac-lln-

Piano.

Hernnd.

WB

WANTED

BAI.B

FOR

FOR

CURTAIN r washed
Phono

rpk
HALE

room

KICIXT

BUDDY'S

ron
,

90.

I'hou 414

$l.uo.

Only

A. R. MAUPIN
20 yeara' experience.
Try na.
word to the wlae la mirTlrlent.
121 North Third Kt.
(Corner Copper und Third.)

frame In Konrth Ward
lot, muet eell quli-h- ,
with fair elinked "Ight i.L $2,000.00.
4 loom
frnme, with aleofilna;
nnrrh, lai ae lot. tree. Rnrnrcv,
rlilrkrn hniiaea.
locution- - in
town, $4,200 00 and good lerma.
4

FOR SALE

Jeweler and Optician

JAT A. HUBDS,
an!) Oold.
I'hone

1440-J-

hand

boa,

Heal

At $$.tl)A.OO.

t'hi-ai- t

while

Three-oocottage; enmpletely foe.
aisled; well located i new and rlean; nlea
pnrrbes',
lis da lre- - ( good

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

FOR SALE

S04 W. Oold.
Phona 443-J- .
LOST
10
brooH with a diamond ha eanltr
ana pam aroand
Lam btw.ra Hick
WAJTTIJ
land, and downtown.
UaUueotBi
Ptnil.r
.i
llruaaf.lri Broa.' 8tora. b'ir.1 and Oold. WANTKD
Reel eats to investment.
ll e4.
rwviTo rrwara.
CLOTH Kfl rongh dried, fls tent
a doen.
.
Pboao

bo;

edara

U'aarJ

Sl

four ronm houac with furnl
turn for IJ.ieo. 00.

A

A

FOR

ESTATE

Aret.ta

Ponrlh hi.

Fire and Ante lasuranee. Ivosna.
W. Oold Am.
Pheae ISd.

Poarta

13 WK8T GOLD.

R. McClughari -

LOST

A. L. Martin Company

for bariaiat alaa la altf prapartf. Uaaaa
la loaa.

Hvn room brick, lama rooma,
flnplaca, oak floora, hot walor
heat, lawn, ehadn trrra. Rood lora
Hon In the Fourth Wuid. Ciwnor
nna loft city and price la rKht.
Kour ronm houan with two pnrcbra,
real good, cloaa In. for only 3,3io.
Oood terma.
,

612.

.M.WHI

new

HOME

RrrlMBi-- e

190 Hoaih

Seo JOE VAIO

TIIAXT0N & CO.
Real Entaln and Inaurnnre
Third and Oold.

Anybody having known Boyd
Clarke when he wh a resident of
Albuquerque in 1888 please com
municato with Mr. Botts, phone

.

modem house

twomi

$ 7503
95,000
eat.

100 treog,
acren Runin rropa, 4 room
frame building. M.uuO.
7 tpren. food 4 room houne, 3
orchuVd,
arrea
nuitn
dltrh.
14.000.
t
nt'rea, cloae in. S room lioune,
Itunlfitifnia, livestock, and
all
for It. 600.
I arrew In auburba, ver beat of

Good House Buys

.

room.';
Biodarn
boas;
Ward.
Five rooms, adobe bona: Second
V ard.
Tree rooms;
hoM.
First Ward
arm alfalfa; 10 atlaalea'
walk from car Una,
an arres, 4 room
6 milea

Imprnvemenia, modern
home
m,&00.
and Ideal .oration.

I aaka. raaudal and trim
raaaoaabla. Mrl. Hurt, 114

roomat

a rd

Ki.
Third

J.00O

to town, 1 room
fruit and alfalfa.
Terms.
In
arrea, all
cultlvatlun;
t
road,
r oft tu atlobf, on nvln

NOTICB

.

RKAL

A

room

A-

slareo honae. hardwond floor, bnill in
feeinre, (irrplsre. fnrnsee, Hied kiirben
AV.d
lath rtMim: big corner lot: remtrirtH
dintrirl la llighlanda; garagi eacelieniiy
bnl.l a
7.000-At'KERSON
Mrrt'RDY

5
room modern furniwhed
with nleepina; porrh, whtto enam'l
finish, gnroge, enn front, corner
lot, fur only $4,800, Let us ahov
it to you.

tt.fl0
8 000
,S.00

REAL

cloae
some

firrea,
houne,
fl.hbO.

0fl.

.

PHONE 91

A GOOP HOME
botiae

Phon

r

f9(aoO-Pou-

RANCHES

TOOK BAGGAGEMEN
Becafla of Sorrioa
Phone 939

LOUT

R.

$5.000

T

Pkooa

12,000.
10 anre
on main Voarl.

Wa elaan hata, man'

Hmaldia.

M4

.

modern. lara:e oleefilns;
f urtiinb,ii, in
liiioinllute inmr- lon. fin. loialtvn, $&.iiui.0o.
Phi bin brlrk, S room a each aide,
very f.n"
Bmd kjrnrr
I'd. lit edn an me
irepnlii hut I
ft

porrh.

or speculation.
t.h00.
J. D.
PhoM 1061 J.
aot W. Oeatral

rion. l.

is.e;: awmpl in.

For Sale

Th ree ft a me hounoa one pre
roonm on a large lot. clone
In,
Hifthlartde.
An extra Rood Inveai-nifi- it

HAHN COAL C04

A. HAMMOND

Vi.urlk

H

UII.l.INKHY
kala.
Prlcaa

Copp.r.

M(.

J.
8ler.

,

3.360

t

W.

rio

tract of lnnO near city
llmlta; unimproved. 1'rlce f00,ot;
160.00 cnah and 116.00 a month.
REAL USTATB EXCHANGE
A amnll

lf.lt

tv

FUEL

LEW

Ill

674.

Phono

A FEW HAKGAIN.S

At Tt)yoUM,F. Three room adobe
on Mesa
hOASH.
Bouth Poorlb. Pira room frame, fioulh Kiltb
Kour room, modern, len lot
fear room. 1 aeres, aoar shopa.
rooms, brieh, Hoath Edith. . ,

A.ND

A BARGAIN

Car-rlliOallup Lump; Carrllloa Btova!
Lump; Oallup Btova: Anthra-tltCoal; CorI
all alwa; 8!r)
I.lma:
Wraxt;
Natlva Klnilllna;:
Cokol Mill Woods Factory Wood.

UL

Mm

prefaMloaa! aarda, M.f
par laak par Botlkr - Half laak, (3. 10.
Ada
afc,.4 I aalapbaaa aabaarltat.
p. m.
alaailfl.4 ad, tak.a aflir
Va ad run fur aa ladadatta parlod aaa
a ditaoatlaaad lata, (baa IB a'aloca Daaa.
IM.pl.r
UMifiaaV (fiat. alM at
al pabllcallo.
Tba B.rald will ba. raapaaalbla fa aalj
aa laaerract rnaartloa.
Wal adaHialag al l.fal ralat.

Im

'

Strictly
4,000 T 4 arrea oT land faring m aew
roarlh flt rrart iw. miles from Hy
room pressed brlrh nSngslow, with
Flf
limits, n rniti frame houao, barn, and
hantwtvod
tlnnr, benntirnl
wrrwlwork- oilw oatbuildCniis terms.
4,5'V 4 ronM t'lnrnl hiark cottage, Mod- tUlireplare. Iroloee rolKarraior, snd every
111 10
in
cimirnirnrc,
jiruipl
em, ileoping porrh, gatere. rellar,
town,
in
bat
hroon.
tisrstte.
Irge Int.
let. eat front, Itigalanda. Home
Due of. the best midenro
streets In
farnlluro included.
a.
to
lh noil aitraellve 6 room ban
t7,st
low in university Heights, elaborate
C!illt
la
fee lares, rirralare.
W. W.BIcDONALU n
bate merit, garaite. trees, flowersiirra.
lat
BSTATa
140il.
KM IaHtrajUIOl
Lots In WITH ADDITION.
60 ft. lata 1,1 3r.
104 goalb Tblrd. ' , ' , Fko.a
and opt; eay tertni.
Also other food baaleoaa and resldenee
praperlita.
RIAL EBTATFi, Fl HE
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ALBUQUERQUE

People You
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PASTIME

Albuquerque's
Tijieet
Theater

f

An Entire Ration of Film Artists Join Hands in MagnUloent
rical Eloquence on the Artistio Accomplishments of

Theat-

U

l4r

P3

0
p

IMUajlllMIMliMHIIWWH

Ill

IJ

IN MARAH ELLIS RYAN'S STORY OF OLD CALIFORNIA

FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

AVNOVM'KM

A

T

(I lila

NOTICE!

ALSO UNUSUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Matinee.
Children

Nights

ADMISSION

' Adulti

.10c

Children.

.25o

35o

WANTED

SHOE KETAnUNO
eat. raw aai X, T.
Fraa DaUvarv
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
law)

CHAMBERMAID

Sba, V.aaimib.

S. BMla. fttia.

. BITTNER HOUSE
319i2 South First St.'

.

H. INCE. PRESENTS

Gharles Ray

Chaplin's

Also the Kmocram Weklv Nwa RmI

b.f ShirtlM. n
T.vtt f.ke,
otn d.v.
B. d ah.w HUB.ka utt
ttx
b. praud
m.ii. natt tli.y'd yaar,
On, Ay, atar
It.d paHwl,
A winrt that sal. la year baart
HUllM.

ADDED

rtione

k

Cornrr Itroadtvay anil Ccniral

HI

DON'T SET IT!
You don't hava lo.

.

DON'T STOP IT!
You 'wlon't hava tv.

It aeta and atopa limit automatically.
It'a the only non.aot nutomntlt-atoon tha market, an oirlualve
Columbia' foaturr. Come ami li't
ua ilemonatrale It.

SAVE $120.00

SOME BARGAIN

On Biaiul New 1!)20 Oievrnlot
Tliix car spIIn for 9!.r.00 K. (). ., Alluqupr(iio.
Our iri! while it hints
i
Sec H for Yonrsplf.

TouriiiR

Riedling Music Co.
Car.

.tPOlD,uu
Phone

.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SI0N8
S17 W. GOLD
PHONE 720

257--

WE CAN DELIVER

the flood. Kxpcrt arntrli, t'lork anil
Jewelry rfMli1iiaT aJMl naaitvliia.

til

WISKMAN'M WATT7H AND '
CI.Ot'K MIOl" .
Soala Saaaad. Oaaa.lt OryiUI Tkaatar.

TAXI

MALONE
Aailtlle

Htmi

PHONE
--

MUSIO

ROLLS

tiit

trtd Imperial Rolls. W
ill
UUst of both. Com in and htar thtui.

Q.

th

MAY'S MUSIO SHOP

.

114

Sauta Fauna.

Phana

067-.-

Duplex
TRUCKS

.

158

157

Pbona 4 a.

TAXI

SOOTTI

COST LESS PER TON

157

MILE
t'HAS. Wl IHVTTl'.rt, rtlHtHtllltae

V

42

ALENTINES
ALSPAR

Pliono

Mt

Whitney Hardware Co.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK HUIMlI.NO

SUITS'

Optometrist

S1.50

uas fttMaa. FraaaM. TBe.
HIA I IAMki', CO.
ato w
Faur rraxlni tlebala ta.bo.

n

KI'lttirAMNT IN OCULAR
Itfcl'ltACTlO

Varnishes
Paint and Glass

'TEAVELOOUE'

101 No. Knurl h St.
1057
for Appointment.

I'horrt!

Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department

Phone 234

Regular Prices

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

ST"

Rosenwald's

207 East Central

9
at thia t1m
ntttiiirpatnl uder tho pretwura of

t::i!il
O. IWn

I.

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

(ll.l

Ttift vnhit of ierWc

t

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
.
PHOHB
S0 B. SECOND ST.
traa OaU aa4 DaU.an Satak'. Ola aua

High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship
Insure Satisfaction

I'

1

8A5

C. H. CARNES

ATTRACTIONS

IDEAL THEATER

t7

Phono

J2I W. Vnlrl.

tfQ7C ftfl

VSED CAR EXCHANGE
105 South Fifth St.

n.r7lliiiij(?
H.'d .hew '.w
H.'A com. back u tta.lr .14 lon ft grant
th. band ant, and
Hamar eama bomat
and pull.; tb.u .and.' yaa ftwajr full a(

'WEEKLY EVENTS"

28c

Broadway Central Grocery

"Homer Comes Home"
.

ATTRACTION

Wanted good woman second
Apply
cook at University.
Mrs. Simpson, at the Dining
Hall.

Shoe Store $1.50
Otaaaad

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

IN

Apply Bturges Hotel

KKITECARASECt.

y

Phone 76

WANTED
Two flood Girls or Women..

Three Day Starting Today
OLABB IH EVEBY WAY

THOMAS

AdulU

15o

THEATER
HIOHBST

cratic convention,, If 1 am nominated
and elected my policy will be to enforce the law aa, I find. It on the
tit at ute book.
It. Ii. WOOTTON.

A FIRST RATIOhAL

1r you of plannlnff to enn moro panrhon. now la tho ttmp to do ho,
while you have tli opportunity to aoruro L'olorinlo ppnchpa, pi-o
S2.40
Krrah rnaato.1 ronnntn, lb,
Site
Hoft ahallrJ Walnuta, lb
4UC

PAULO MM AN.

hereby announce
ft. I.. 'Wooton
for aherirr or
htmtieir aa ciiiullrtate
Hernalllla county before the demo-

IT'S

Cesdiiicns

North to Iaa Vegma bf way
of Hanta Fa good.
East by way of Morlarlty.
Eatanola and Vaughn, good.
All roada to tha eoaat again
open, with alight detour at
Ijleta and loa Lunaa,
Thosa going to California
by way of Uallup will take
trail weat at Loa Lunaa.
Thoaa going tha aoutham
trail will conUoua aouth by
Belen.
Both roada ara wall signed
by tha Auto Club of Sou t barn
California.
Information, road log and
anapa free, Phon
0b.
Fourth fit, and Copnar Av.

.

Just in, Fresh bulk Peanut Butter, lb

V.TiT

hereby iinwmtre myaelf oa a enn-county,
i o tor aherlff of Uerniilllln
atihjet-to the Motion of tho
tic county convention,

Never in' all the history of motion pictures has any story ever been made into a pioture so won.
drous as Marah Ellis Ryan's Magnificent Story, "FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL." Never
such direction, photography; never such an enrapturing theme, plot; such dramatio action
and such elaborate entrttainment as in this Super Production, directed by a master of mind
from a story by a master oi brain. Unquestionably the finest pioture in which Clara Kim)
ball Young has ever appeared.

r

TODAY

By HAROLD MoOSATH
rA

The Woman'" club will hirvo an
o'clock, aub--!
open day. Friday, at
Jen, ",!Jrepent I'olltb'nl Prohlema."
Mr, A. H. Hiroup will be the
with the follow Mig program:
Hong." "Women'i
liberty Belle,"
wrtttt n by Mra. Keith nv aung by
Mm. J. O. Schwentker.
AddrcMH,
"Whal tho'Democrntic
Puny Hiik to Offer the Woman
Vuier. by Mia C. J Colllna of Cluy-ttiatute viro chairman of tho demn-- !
ciatir parly.
Addrvaa,
"Whnt the Ttcpubllrnn
Party. Ha, to. Offor. the. Woman
Voter" by Mr. It. V. Aplund of
Hiintn Ke, member of the alate execu-- I
live, committee; of the republican
party.
All women of tha city are cordially
Invited to attend the meeting.

I

ConUnaooi Show Qaily, 1 :30 to 11 p. M.

"The Yellow Typhoon"

Political Program
Of W9man'. Club

oAtLydim

ttzi

iAnita Stewart s

company hut reiurnod from a ehnrt
till; to Horn hern California,

(Cum

ETi

P

fUdlator repairing. Qlckel Awio Co.
ac- H. H.
Attram
of Alloc,
by hla daughter, Mimm
pomimntftl
KMher A brum and MIm HItn Jackson of that city, arrived In Albuqtier- quo yoMtorday by automobile,
Mla
Abrama and MIm Jackiton ara to
entir th Hint University.
Horn W.lnwtluy morntna to Mr.
and Mr. W. M. McKetlar, .Win Juat
north oC the city, a nine pound hoy.
8.
or
W. A. Kalfhvr and
IJowm-- r
hava none to Santa Ka to
try a cam bfnra tha auiirem court.
Jjoula Hniwledi-i- i
haa entered tha
of
AtRta Unlvoraliy tn tha
II waa a murtent at the
I nlvetrlty aeveral
yenia airo frlvln
ui) hla work to enter military anrvlca.
He will hproma a member of the football aHUU1.
W. V. 1ano or the firm of Moaa-ma(In no and eMpnla, haa gone to
kHanta Ke on buatneaa.
Mr. Kvelyn U. Caatl aerretary of
the CnlorniJn fltorkgrowera aaorla
tinn, arrived In the city from Hanta
Fe for a conferenre with Mlaa bertha
Honaon. aecntnry of the New M.ocl.o
1'fttlk and Horn.' (Irowera Rao-."
tlon.
SUM Mnrgnift MtK'anna lort today
for Now Itochelle. N. V., Where ahe
will biKln her ami lor yenr at the college of New ldx'hello.
j,
llillcr of Rati Yaidro
la In town on htinina.
It. . Arrhulcia, of the City Itealty

FOUR DAYS, STARTING TODAY
Harry Ganon Presents

li

Know

Always
Worth
While '

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1020

HERAED

EVENING

la

tioitdHlona.

LAST TIME TODAY

OUR

Daasiwii

lirillltiic
nil
UtU'rn
hMl., Kn.t, tt.llli. nt tlic
Mrinb, Mtni-tAImi Kul.t llurr. t'tinr
Ideal
In Iho ulx iwl rmtttirc. "Hn Kltk-ur
null liiht fplMmli' ur "Ttic
In th
l6veloiment' of year of tho
dheranra tu tho principal of Mhoii ItiilorK.

ervlf

MADNESS"

alrk--

Mervinv

Educational

:

'

Wntrht.
o

',and
Goldwyn Cartoon: "Smoky
Smokes," "Lampoons"

lll.i.ntaro.

IMmiHiiiua

ESTA8USHE0

On
l.

JrATCHMAXr

trf ronoivR- fuvordlile coinmciits on the work dono in our
plant.' AW fHiliitit jour patmiiHRr hikI kIiiiII try to (leun your

niinrV
jiwtlBB
a

Phon

tit

'

-

453

WANTED
Experienced
Salesladies

...

KAHN'S STORE
iot

'.

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, OiU, Brushes
on how to do your own work.
on Inside and outside paintgraining at lowest prices.
FOR $4.50 A GALLON.

A. CHAVVIN
X

Phone 639.

ttewe

STATE OF MEW

MEXICO

.

Notice To File Returns for Year, 1919, On
Or Before October 1, 1920.
,

Notice is hereby given to all persons, including corporawho are subjeot to the protions, firms and
visions of Chapter 123, New Mexico Laws of 1919, providing
for tho taxation of Incomes, that

OCTOBER 1, 1920.
Is the final date for the filing of

When Buying Your

From us, you get free information
Small and large contracts taken
ing, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

Income Tax Notice

North Fourth St.

"

ronovalc your rng and carpita an you wmh tlinm dono.

CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS
'
Corner Sixth and Gold
Auto Delivery

Tllitn.

Apply in Person

i

rlitlie'nr

itMmt

Olaa.

ffA

IStS

' 'Tick Took"

Tomorrow: H. B. Warner in
"Uncharted Channels"

Pail.v

BBnBBUnwuUMuaaatMMaaMaUnuannVBaBluMU4ba

"l.lKlilnlria; lw'yt
jmI MnMithiuil nf

'.4e4eji
Sixth and Central.

Income tax returns for the
'
.
calendar year, 1919.
If your income during the oalendar year 1919 amounted
to $5,000 or over you are obliged to make report thereof to
the Bute Treasurar of New Mexico on or before said date.
' The law provides heavy penalties for failure to make
report.
The proper blanks for making report of income will be
furnished by the undersigned upon application.

'

CHARLES U. STRONG,
BUte Treasurer, Santa Fe, New Mexloo.

"

SHOE REPAIRING
Wa

.

R. Oraaa Tradlm aiampa.
Btatau. aa atsudaya.
Mali
aad uauv.rr aaralca.
eraet. aaucltea.

S.
finDeuble

Free call

THB IIIOHTWAY
111 Bauta Sacoad.

SHOD

SHOP

Paaaa tCO,

Every Slice
Is Nice
Tlinta tvliul thay any nhnnt Iho
h UcIoiik cnltra ws'vr IwkPfl for
yon hT. You'll enjoy thi'm to
(he fulliat
nnd thank your liua
that you illilll't wuala a heutril
hmir In tho. kllulion trying .to
fUal IhVm.
A ailMKllil vnrlety, Treah eriry
tlti v.
Mm nil putttry ih'lli!Ui'lta
nnd fine hrcnil nml rnlln,

Phone 623
Free Delivery Servioe

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.

